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Major-General Robert Eric Barnsley was 

generally known and very much respected by 

all in the RAMC and was known as "Eric". His 

father a retired Brigadier-General Sir John 

Barnsley of Egbaston was an Army Officer of 

great distinction and in 1882 married Miss 

Ellen Rutherford Davies, third daughter of the 

late Mr Robert Davies JP of Wimbledon. They 

resided at 20 Westfield Road, Egbaston. 

Robert Eric was born on 25th April 1886 and 

the couple had a further two boys Donald and Thomas and a daughter Nora. Eric, 

Donald and Thomas all served in WW1.  Unfortunately, Thomas Kenneth Barnsley, 

born on 10th October 1891 was killed in action (I have added at the end of this article 

an extract from the King Edward's School Memorial Roll of Honour 1914-1918 

relating to Thomas Barnsley).  Donald and Eric were awarded the Military Cross. 

Robert Eric Barnsley was educated at Rydal School, Trinity College Cambridge and 

St Bartholomew's Hospital.  In 1912 at the age of 26 he qualified as a Member of the 

Royal College of Surgeons (MRCS) and Licentiate of the Royal College of 

Physicians (LRCP).  In 1930 he graduated MB, BChir. 

The General's long connection with the army ran in his blood and in particular his 

RAMC connection began in 1912. 

The following was published in the London Gazette, Issue 28637 dated 20th August 

1912, Page 6192;   

2nd  London  (City of London)  Field Ambulance,  Royal  Army  Medical   

Corps;  Robert Eric  Barnsley  (late  Cadet,  Cambridge  University  Contingent,  

Senior Division, Officers Training Corps)  to  be  Lieutenant.    Dated 22nd July, 

1912 

 https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/28637/page/6192.  

 

https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/28637/page/6192


On 13th March 1913 having joined 3rd London (City of London) Field Ambulance 

Royal Army Medical Corps; this Field Ambulance, he described as one of the most 

remarkable Field Ambulances in the Corps.  One Section was commanded by Ernest 

Waggett an ENT Specialist at Charing Cross Hospital.  Another, Reginald Vick, later 

Surgeon to St Bartholomew's Hospital.  The transport was horsed and, in the early 

days, was staffed by RAMC.  The Transport Officer was Captain Fairbank, later Sir 

Thomas Fairbank, the distinguished Orthopaedic Surgeon, while Lance Corporal 

Julian Taylor was quite content to ride a light draught horse, although already an 

FRCS he said of the 3rd City of London Field Ambulance that "We thought no small 

beer of ourselves." (Definition; he's my customer, and I will see that he is taken care 

of. ...). 

The following entry was published in the London Gazette, Issue 28730 dated 20th 

June 1913, Page 4402;  

3rd   London  (City of London)  Field  Ambulance, Royal  Army  Medical  Corps;  

Lieutenant  Robert  Eric  Barnsley,  from the 2nd London  (City of London) 

Field  Ambulance, Royal  Army  Medical  Corps, to  be  Lieutenant.  Dated 13th 

March, 1913. 

https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/28730/page/4402  

His initial unit when deployed to France in January 1915 was 85 Field Ambulance 

(the renumbered 3rd London (City of London) Field Ambulance) in 28 Division, a 

Regular formation made up from units returning from overseas. The war diary of 85 

Field Ambulance during the battle of Ypres on 22nd April 1915 records Lieutenant 

Barnsley of this unit was wounded in thigh by rifle bullet whilst out with 

bearers at Zonnebeke.   He took part in the battle of Loos 25th September – 8th 

October 1915.  After Loos the unit moved in support of the Allied Forces in the 

Salonika Campaign in November 1915.  

Anglo-French forces began landing at the Greek port of Salonika on 5th October 

1915. The troops were sent to provide military assistance to the Serbs who had 

recently been attacked by combined German, Austro-Hungarian and Bulgarian 

armies. The intervention came too late to save Serbia and, after a brief winter 

campaign in severe weather conditions on the Serbian frontier, the Anglo-French 

forces found themselves back at Salonika. At this point the British advised that the 

troops be withdrawn. However, the French – with Russian, Italian and Serbian 

backing – still believed something of strategic importance could be gained in the 

Balkans. 

After preparing the port of Salonika for defence, the troops moved up country. During 

1916, further Allied contingents of Serbian, Italian and Russian troops arrived and 

offensive operations began. These culminated in the fall of Monastir to Franco-Serb 

forces during November. A second offensive during the spring of 1917, the British 

part of which was the First Battle of Doiran (24-25th April and 8-9 May), made little 

https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/28730/page/4402


impression on the Bulgarian defences. The front line remained more or less static 

until September 1918, when a third offensive was launched. During this the British 

attacked at Doiran for a second time (18-19th September). With a breakthrough by 

Serbian forces west of the river Vardar the Bulgarian army was forced into a general 

retreat. The campaign concluded with the surrender of Bulgaria on 30th September 

1918. 

Malaria proved to be a serious drain on manpower during the campaign. In total the 

British forces suffered 162,517 cases of the disease and in total 505,024 non-battle 

casualties. With the campaign being a low priority for the War Office the assistance 

rendered by voluntary medical organizations, such as the Scottish Women’s 

Hospitals, proved invaluable. 

In November 1916 he was awarded the Military Cross.  The following citation was 

published on 24th November 1916 in the London Gazette Issue No 29837; Page 

11532  (https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/29837/supplement/11532) and the 

same entry published on 27th November 1916 in the Edinburgh Gazette Issue No: 

13017; Page 2194 (https://www.thegazette.co.uk/Edinburgh/issue/13017/page/2194) 

His Majesty the KING has been graciously please to confer the Military Cross 

on the undermentioned officers and Warrant Officers in recognition of their 

gallantry and devotion to duty in the Field:- 

Capt. Robert Eric Barnsley, R.A.M.C.  For conspicuous gallantry and devotion 

to duty when in charge of an advanced dressing station.  He ended the 

wounded under heavy hostile shell fire when impossible to bring them to the 

dressing station. 

In March 1917 he assumed the appointment of Deputy Assistant Director Medical 

Services to Colonel later Major-General WHS Nickerson VC, within the Salonika 

Army HQ and they both worked for the DMS, Surgeon General Whitehead.  What 

Barnsley said about Nickerson, "That he knew every officer in the RAMC and, many 

of the other ranks by name," it can surely be said of himself.  

He was Mentioned-in-Despatches whilst serving with the Army of the Black Sea in 

14th January 1921.  

He decided to make the Army his career, and was granted a Regular Commission 

and promoted to Regular Captain on 5th February 1918 in the RAMC. He was 

promoted to acting Major on 29th May 1918. In March 1919 he assumed the 

appointment of DADMS, Allied Forces in Constantinople.  On 12th June 1919 he 

was promoted to acting Lieutenant Colonel as CO 85th Field Ambulance in 

Constantinople.  His service record shows on 19th January 1920 he moved to 84 

Field Ambulance until he returned to the RAMC Depot on 17th January 1921 to 

attend a course.   

Between the wars, he served at home, India and in Egypt.  He kept up his 

https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/29837/supplement/11532
https://www.thegazette.co.uk/Edinburgh/issue/13017/page/2194


connection with the Territorial Army and on 25th February 1921 assumed the 

appointment of Adjutant with the 50 (Northumbrian) Division TA from 1921 to 1923 - 

The Northumbrian Division was a formation of the Territorial Force and it was formed 

as a result of the reforms of the army carried out in 1908 under the Secretary of 

State for War, Richard Burdon Haldane and was one of 14 Divisions of the 

peacetime TF.  After the war the TF was demobilized and reconstituted in 1921 as 

the Territorial Army. (Readers can visit the following link to access more information 

on the Northumbrian Division  

https://www.longlongtrail.co.uk/army/order-of-battle-of-divisions/50th-northumbrian-

division/ 

On 30th December 1923 he was posted to the Military Hospital at Lichfield and 

remained there until he embarked for India on 7th February 1924. On his arrival in 

India he reported to BMH Bangalore for duty on 7th March 1924. He was posted to 

the following Military Hospitals whilst he served in India: 

 BMH Malappuram 7th February 1925 

 BMH Bangalore 6th June 1925 

 BMH Nowshera 16th July 1925 

 BMH Rawal Pindi 26th October 1925 

Embarked on 5th November 1926 to the UK returning to India on 15th April 1927 

where he was posted to; 

 BMH Rawal Pindi 1st May 1927 

           BMH Gharial 14th July 1927 

 BMH Rawal Pindi 6th May 1928 

On 19th March 1929 he left India and Reverted Home Establishment (RHE) arriving 

in the UK on 8th April 1929. 

He attended the Senior Officers Course 30th April 1929 at the Royal Army Medical 

College. He was first in order of merit on the Officers' Course and passed with a 

distinction in medicine and was awarded 'The Leishman Prize' and 'The Montefiore 

Prize'.  He did not, however, specialize, but continued to serve in General Duties, 

thus maintaining that close relationship with the soldier which he so much valued. On 

his leave periods at home from overseas, it was his practice to visit the homes of the 

soldiers under his command, bringing, in those days of poor communication and long 

overseas tours, first-hand news of their sons to anxious parents.  Towards the end of 

his life, he said that he spent some 17 years in company and field ambulance work, 

and so had been in closer contact with the rank and file than many other officers; it 

had been a joy to him to see those whom he had known as young soldiers steadily 

https://www.longlongtrail.co.uk/army/order-of-battle-of-divisions/50th-northumbrian-division/
https://www.longlongtrail.co.uk/army/order-of-battle-of-divisions/50th-northumbrian-division/


climbing the ladder of promotion and responsibility. 

On 1st December 1929 he was posted as Company Officer to18 Company RAMC 

Millbank, London.  He remained at Millbank until he embarked on His Majesty’s 

Troopship (HMT) Neuralia, destined for Egypt on 1st November 1932 where he 

assumed duties as the Company Officer, Citadel Military Hospital, Cairo on 20th 

January 1933.  He was posted to Headquarters British Troops in Egypt and assumed 

the appointment of DADMS on 19th April 1934.  He remained there until he 

embarked on the HMT Lancashire for the UK on 9th February 1937. He disembarked 

on 20th February 1937 and was on the holding strength of RAMC Depot whist on 

disembarkation leave until 25th March1937. He joined for duty on 26th March1937 at 

Headquarters Northern Command York and on 1st April 1937 he assumed the 

appointment of ADMS and on 30th November 1937 he relinquished this appointment 

on posting to Aldershot Command as Training Officer RAMC (i.e. Corps wide 

responsibility) on 1st December 1937 but, assumed the appointment on 3rd January 

1938, which is believed to have been at the Depot Crookham.  

On 2nd September 1939 he was promoted to Colonel L/RAMC with a seniority of 

21st April 1939 and on 28th November 1939 assumed the appointment of DDMS 

Western District Chester, and was granted the acting rank of Major General from 

28th November 1939 to 18th January 1940 whilst performing the duties of DDMS. 

On 31st January 1940 he was posted to British East Africa Force HQ in Nairobi as 

Assistant Director of Medical Services (ADMS).  He was promoted as Acting 

Brigadier on 13th June 1941 and assumed the duties of DMS East Africa Forces 

until 5th October 1941 when he relinquished the appointment. On 6th October 1941 

he Reverted Home Establishment (RHE) were he assumed the appointment of 

Deputy Director of Medical Services (DDMS) at Southern Command at Wilton where 

he served through the anxious days before the invasion of Europe. Here he made 

many lasting friendships with distinguished soldiers and members of the medical 

profession who were serving as wartime consultants to the Army.  (Prior to the 

publication of this article I submitted it to Brigadier (Retired) Alistair Macmillan 

for his thoughts and any additions that needed to be made.  A couple of 

additions and, this added note, so as to explain to the reader the rank of 

Brigadier within the promotion chain – Readers will note that Barnsley was 

promoted sub Colonel to sub Major General. This was quite normal up to 1947 

when Brigadier first became a substantive rank (it had been Brigadier-General 

up to 1922 when it was abolished but reintroduced as Brigadier in 1929) Before 

it was always a local award (the RN was exactly the same with Commodore 

and didn’t make it a substantive rank until the mid-1990s when it was forced to 

through alignment of Tri-Service TCOS).  You will also note that there never 

were any Brigadier-Generals or Brigadiers in the RAMC (or AMD/AMS before 

that) until 1939.  It was requested that DDMS at Corps be made Brigadier- 

General during WW1 but this was denied on the grounds that there were too 

many generals already (funnily enough the reason to get rid of the rank totally 



in 1922).  However, this wasn’t a barrier when we got to WW2. 

 

On the 28th November 1941 he became Honorary Surgeon to the King.  

He was Mentioned-in-Despatches for the second time on 30th December 1941. 

On the 6th September 1942 was granted the Freedom of City of London. 

In 1944 he was appointed CB by the King and it was published in the London 

Gazette; 

SECOND SUPPLEMENT TO The London Gazette of TUESDAY, the 17th of 

OCTOBER, 1944. Issue No: 36753; Page 4783   

Thursday, 19 October, 1944 Central Chancery of the Orders of Knighthood. St.  

James’s Palace, S.W.1   19th October, 1944. 

The   KING   has  been  graciously   pleased   to   give orders   for  the   

following   appointments   to   the  Most Honourable   Order   of   the   Bath,   in   

recognition  of distinguished   services  in   connection  with  the  landings  in  

Normandy:  

To   be Additional Members   of   the Military   Division.  Of   the    Third   Class, 

or   Companions, of   the   said Most   Honourable Order:  

Major-General   Robert Eric Barnsley, M.C., M.B., K.H.S. (15324), late Royal 

Army Medical Corps. 

https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/36753/supplement/4783 

In 1946 he was awarded the Officer of the Legion of Merit (USA). (Published in the 

Supplement to the London Gazette dated 14th November 1947.  Page 5352.  

https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/38122/supplement/5352 

He retired from the Army on 19th December 1946 to serve in the Regular Army 

Reserve until 25th April 1953.  His life entered a second stage whereby he remained 

active right up until his demise on 11th September 1968.   

This stage of the General's life was one of devoted service to the Army and in 

particular his Corps. It has been left on record how it began, when the then Director 

General Army Medical Services, Lieutenant General Sir Alexander Hood KCVO, 

CBE, FRCP, FRCSE, said at a meeting in 1946 to found an RAMC War Memorial 

Fund, "General Barnsley will take on that job."  The job was that of Honorary 

Secretary to the Fund, and Barnsley said that this short remark led to some twenty of 

the happiest years of his life.  It brought about his connection with the RAMC 

Association and the RAMC Charitable Funds, which led to his undertaking the 

https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/36753/supplement/4783
https://www.thegazette.co.uk/London/issue/38122/supplement/5352


editorship of the Army Medical Services Magazine from 1948 to 1960. 

During the period 1948 to 1951 he was a Colonel Commandant. 

In 1951 began a task which was lasting enthusiasm of his latter years; he was 

entrusted by Lieutenant-General Sir Neil Cantlie KCB, KBE, MC, Ch.B., FRCS, with 

the formation of the RAMC Historical Museum.  Over the years he built up the 

museum from a small start to an important position among Regimental Museums.  It 

was a great disappointment to him that owing to the financial climate the building of a 

new museum to replace the existing huts had to be postponed.  He took great pride 

in the fact that the museum as situated in the RAMC Depot, first in Queen Elizabeth 

Barracks at Crookham and latterly in Keogh Barracks, Mytchett, so that it plays a 

living part of all recruits and apprentices.  I can recall during the 1963 Autumn Term 

at the Apprentice College, Crookham, attending the General's presentation he gave 

in the Museum to the new intake of apprentices. I am sure that there will be many 

readers out there who will recall their visit to the Museum? 

The General was a much consulted authority on military medical history, on which he 

wrote a great deal.  He was Vice-President of the Army Historical Society, and a 

member of the Faculty of the History of Medicine of Apothecaries of London, of 

which he had been a liveryman for many years.  

A special presentation in February 1965 at the RAMC Headquarters Mess by 

Lieutenant-General Sir Harold Knott KCB, OBE, MA, LL.D, MD, DPH, in the 

presence of a large company acknowledged the debt which was owed to him by the 

RAMC for his work in establishing the RAMC Historical Museum, for his interest in 

Corps history, and for his work as editor of the Army Medical Services Magazine. 

General Barnsley never married, and after his retirement lived in the Officers' Mess 

of the RAMC depot until his death - the Mess dedicated his room as the ‘Barnsley 

Room’ and it stopped being a bedroom and changed into a meeting room. 

Here his enthusiasm for the Corps, and his liking for the company of the young, 

exerted for him a widespread influence throughout the medical services of the Army 

and beyond.  Only a few days after his death an overseas visitor asked what had 

happened to the kind old general who lived in the mess.  It is sad to think that we 

shall no longer see him in his white tie and tails at guest nights, taking lighted 

cigarette after lighted cigarette into his mouth, or walking slowly in the rain with his 

old hat and umbrella towards the museum, firmly refusing all offers of lifts.  

General Barnsley was for over 56 years associated with the RAMC and, few officers 

can have been so generally known and universally respected by all.  Years did not 

dim his work and interests but only enhanced them.  As a man he represented all 

that was best of the pre-1914 officer with his high ideals, patriotism, and standard of 

behaviour.  Yet he was no Blimp, and neither a high rank nor age ever lost him the 

common touch, and it was typical that he established rapport with the younger 



members of the Corps and was always to be seen in the centre of a group of the 

more junior officers when he entered the mess. 

A WSCC representative commented that Eric Barnsley was a charming man and first 

met him in response to an alarming-sounding summons to his Headquarters in 

Salisbury in 1941, where he was the Deputy Director Medical Services, Southern 

Command.  The interview followed the normal lines, but its aftermath: "what about a 

pint at the local before you return to Shaftesbury?" was unique in my experience of 

General Officers. He as kind-hearted and friendly, although he sometimes assumed 

an official mask of great severity, which could be frightening.  After the war he joined 

the Society of Apothecaries, for which he developed a great affection; he was a 

regular attendant at all is chief functions, often bringing one of his junior officers as a 

guest. He was particularly interested in the activities of the Society's Faculty of 

History of Medicine, to which, as the historian of the RAMC, he contributed.  After his 

retirement his abiding love was the Historical Museum of the Corps, which owes its 

inception and growth through the years to his enthusiasm.  At the time of his death, 

he was negotiating with a reluctant Ministry of Works for its extension.  He will be 

greatly missed by a large number of people.  

The General was appointed Honorary Colonel to a 10 (London) General Hospital TA 

on 25th November 1948 and his tenure expired on 25th April 1953. 

Major-General R E Barnsley passed away suddenly on 11th September 1968 at the 

age of 82 whilst convalescing in Osborne House on the Isle of Wight. 

At the General's funeral the pall bearers were Warrant Officers and NCO's from the 

Corps, and the Last Post and Reveille were sounded by a trumpeter of the RAMC 

Staff Band. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Alexander Hood wrote a tribute to Major-General Barnsley 

following the publication of the General’s Obituary in the AMS Magazine; 

“The death of General Barnsley had caused a great sense of loss throughout all 

ranks of the Corps past and present.  No member of the Corps has ever been better 

known and no one did more for the general well-being of all of us over the years.  He 

was a most versatile person.  In his younger (and rumour has it up till quite recently)   

he was an after guest-night entertainer of no mean calibre and his tricks with a 

lighted cigarette and recitations with that beaming Indian rubber face and eyeglass 

kept his audience in fits.  Personally, he was a friend over many years and although 

latterly we did not meet, his letters were frequent and his comments on the Corps, its 

personnel and its prospects, sometimes critical but always constructive and kindly, 

were revealing and typical of the man and his devotion to his Corps.  No one who 

knew him well could fail to recognise, behind the very modest facade the great ability 

lying dormant there. 

That ability was summoned to his great work, the establishment of the Corps 



Museum which will stand as a monument to his industry, perseverance and great 

historical knowledge of the Corps and the Army.  It is to be hoped that some form of 

memorial to him will eventually, be incorporated in the museum's permanent home. 

In a letter to me he expressed his great delight at the dinner given in his honour and 

the presentation made to him by his friends and admirers in the Corps.  It is good to 

know that he received such appropriate appreciation in his lifetime. It may not be 

generally known that on his retirement he was offered an appointment at a university 

which he refused in order to devote himself to the Corps and to remain on duty to the 

end. 

It seems not out of place to remember Eric in these lines quoted on the passing of 

another scholar and soldier. 

RELIEVING GUARD 
Came the relief. 'what, sentry, ho!' 

How passed the night through thy long waking? 
'Cold, cheerless, dark, as may befit 

The hour before the dawn is breaking.' 
 

'No sight?' 'No sound?' No; nothing save 
The plover from the marshes calling, 

And in yon western sky, about 
An hour ago, a star was falling. 

 
'A star? There's nothing strange in that.' 

'No, nothing; but, above the thicket, 
Somehow it seemed to me that God 

Somewhere had just relieved a picket.' 
 

On Corps Sunday 1969 a Dedication of a Memorial to Major-General Barnsley took 

place at the RAMC Garrison Church, Church of St Luke, Keogh Barracks and was 

conducted by The Reverend Canon JFC Bown TD, QHC, MA Assistant Chaplain-

General Southern Command. 

As a retired bachelor he lived in the Officers' Mess at Keogh. After he passed away, 

the Mess dedicated his room as the Barnsley Room and it stopped being a bedroom 

and changed into a meeting room. 

The General wrote numerous papers on various subject matters which are retained 

in the RAMC Muniments Collection which were kept in the Medical Library at Royal 

Army Medical College until they were moved to the Wellcome Library in order to 

ensure their safe keeping. 

The following are some of the papers written by the General, which have been 

digitized and stored within The Wellcome Library: 

 The Golden Jubilee Scrap-book of the Royal Army Medical Corps, bound with "The 



story of the RAMC" by Major General R. E. Barnsley, 1964 

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19211776#?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=69&z=-

0.2804%2C0.6023%2C0.7388%2C0.4641 

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19211776#?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=20&z=-0.6295%2C-

0.071%2C2.259%2C1.419 

Text of a lecture by Major R.E. Barnsley for junior officers and senior NCO's, given at 

the Royal Army Medical College in November 1930, entitled "Medical 

intercommunication on active service"  

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b18259844#?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=9&z=0.4412%2C0.044%

2C0.4645%2C0.398 

MARS & AESCULAPIUS - An address given in the Royal Army Medical College on 

3rd December 1963 - Major General R E Barnsley CB, MC, MA, MB, BCh. 

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b20160781#?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=8&z=-0.8053%2C-

0.082%2C2.6106%2C1.6399 

Barnsley and comrades in France, Constantinople (Istanbul) and Macedonia, (1915-

1916), and of a fleet of Russian refugee and White Army ships at Moda, Turkey, 

1920, and maps and views of the Salonika campaign  

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19050069#?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=0&z=0.177%2C0.1608%

2C0.5787%2C0.4959 

The Salonika Campaign 

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b1841056x#?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=0&z=-0.0556%2C-

0.1185%2C1.1111%2C0.9556 

Comrades, hospitals and scenes in India (Malappuram, Nowshera, Akora, 

Rawalpindi and Gharial) 

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b1879967x#?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=6&z=0.4331%2C0.1315

%2C0.3287%2C0.2826 

Certificates, commissions, diplomas and awards 

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b20160914#?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=0&z=-

0.2798%2C0%2C1.5596%2C1.3412 

Bundle of group photographs, mainly without caption 

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19157642#?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=1&z=-0.0556%2C-

0.067%2C1.1111%2C0.9556 

File of instructions re Field Ambulance training exercise, simulating desert warfare  

https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19211776%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=69&z=-0.2804%2C0.6023%2C0.7388%2C0.4641
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19211776%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=69&z=-0.2804%2C0.6023%2C0.7388%2C0.4641
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19211776%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=20&z=-0.6295%2C-0.071%2C2.259%2C1.419
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19211776%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=20&z=-0.6295%2C-0.071%2C2.259%2C1.419
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b18259844%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=9&z=0.4412%2C0.044%2C0.4645%2C0.398
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b18259844%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=9&z=0.4412%2C0.044%2C0.4645%2C0.398
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b20160781%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=8&z=-0.8053%2C-0.082%2C2.6106%2C1.6399
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b20160781%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=8&z=-0.8053%2C-0.082%2C2.6106%2C1.6399
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19050069%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=0&z=0.177%2C0.1608%2C0.5787%2C0.4959
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b19050069%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=0&z=0.177%2C0.1608%2C0.5787%2C0.4959
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b1841056x%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=0&z=-0.0556%2C-0.1185%2C1.1111%2C0.9556
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b1841056x%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=0&z=-0.0556%2C-0.1185%2C1.1111%2C0.9556
https://wellcomelibrary.org/item/b1879967x%23?c=0&m=0&s=0&cv=6&z=0.4331%2C0.1315%2C0.3287%2C0.2826
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CAPTAIN THOMAS KENNETH BARNSLEY – COLDSTREAM GUARDS 

Thomas Kenneth ‘Tea Cake’ Barnsley, born 
on 10th October 1891, was admitted to King 
Edward’s School in January 1908. Thomas 
was the son of Lieutenant Colonel Sir John 
Barnsley (later Brigadier General) and Lady 
Barnsley, of 20, Westfield Road, Edgbaston, 
and, Eric’s brother.  His father, also an Old 
Edwardian, was instrumental in the formation 
of the Birmingham Pals Battalions. 

Thomas was a friend of JRR Tolkien and a 

member of the Tea Club and Barrovian 

Society (this semi-secret School club, known 

as the TCBS, was formed by pupils at King 

Edward’s School in 1910. At the core of the 

group were four friends: Tolkien, Christopher Wiseman, Rob Gilson, and Geoffrey 

Bache Smith. All four fought in the Great War, but only Tolkien and Wiseman 

survived). 

Thomas was a keen member of the Debating Society, and performed in Sheridan’s 

The Rivals with Tolkien whilst at School. Tolkien, as Secretary of the Debating 

Society, wrote of Thomas in the Chronicle of June 1911: “A loyal upholder of the 

Society who has never failed to display his unusual fluency (as distinct from 

argument) and remarkable talent for personalities of amiable virulence. Has never 

condescended to attempt to ingratiate himself with the Secretary.” Thomas was also 

in the shooting team and Officer Training Corps. Thomas read History at Cambridge 

before enlisting in the 14th Battalion, Royal 

Warwickshire Regiment, as a Second Lieutenant. 

He was buried alive by a trench mortar on the 

Somme in August 1916, and invalided home as a 

result. He was later sent to Belgium, only to be 

killed at Ypres on 31st July 1917, aged twenty-

five, while consolidating a captured enemy 

position. He reached the rank of Captain in the 

Coldstream Guards, and is commemorated in Canada Farm Cemetery, Belgium. 

Thomas’ brothers also served: Donald Gordon was awarded the Military Cross. 



After the war, his father, then a Brigadier-General, erected the Hall of Memory in 
Centenary Square, Birmingham, to commemorate the 12,320 Birmingham citizens 
who died and the 35,000 who were wounded in the Great War. The Hall of Memory 
and the colonnade was designed by S. N. Cooke and W. Norman Twist. It was built 
by John Barnsley and Sons, and John Bowen and Sons. The Prince of Wales laid 
the foundation stone on 12th June 1923. 

The following addendums are articles written by Major General R E Barnsley AND 

tributes to the General from former Fellow Officers/Friends. 

Addendum 1 - “Mars and Aesculapius” - An Address given in the Royal Army 

Medical   College on 3rd December 1963 by Major-General R E Barnsley.  

Addendum 2 – An Historic Occasion – Presentation to Major-General R E Barnsley. 

Addendum 3 – “Keogh” – The Barracks & Man written for the AMS Magazine by 

Major- General RE Barnsley. 

Addendum 4 – “Miss Nightingale and the College” Written by Major-General RE 

Barnsley. 

Addendum 5 – Major-General RE Barnsley’s Obituary Published in the AMS 

Magazine. 

Addendum 6 – Obituary for Major-General Barnsley published in the British Medical 

Journal. 

Addendum 7 – Address given by Lieutenant-General Neil Cantlie KBE, on the 

occasion of the Memorial Service for the Late Major Eric Barnsley which took place 

on 11th October 1968 in the 12th Century Priory Church of Saint Bartholomew the 

Great close to "Barts" his beloved hospital.  The church was packed.  Members of 

the Barnsley family faced the Representative Colonel Commandant Royal Army 

Medical Corps, the Director General Army Medical Services and many of Eric's 

closest friends in the Corps and in the army in General. There were many 

representing the activities in the City of London and elsewhere in which Eric was 

especially interested. 

There was no sadness at the Memorial Service. 

 

 

 

 

 



"Mars And Aesculapius"
An address given in the Royal Army Medical College

on  December  3rd,1963.

bJ,

Major General R.  E.  Barnsley.
C.B.,M.C.,M.A,,M.B.,B.cH.
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tTav'6i;ed--6in-;ls-6--;`ed--f-ufiriist ahead along the path which lies -in front of him.

i£:T::oi:oi#wf!:ff:g:gnfgi:ofer!Si,:.Viif;;e¥!%te;fhe¥;e#eepopfgjaRi:y:£T?#f¥;I;F#i:
difficulties and crises which assuredly await us in the future.

•ijjiji::;i;';;i;ie:giirii%%e;;I,i|ji:i|ia%ii:g:i3'i:!iikg:i;iiid:;i#cgf?Iiie:oi;:aisi%!i|g¥j;,i

:ff%g:iR:j]§;inp#v§eid¥i#y8:fi¥a;Ii¥£aia:::;:a§:::;ri§r%;tlhi:5€¥¥es:wf±ui¥£;1:?j§;¥i
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iF:E!hi;i.t;f!::i;kfiu:!aa¥;:t:h:!#i:ge:a;:tr;e:;e:o#ih;if:;h;so:#ofitdl!,;gf:?a:o:n:!t!

ff;:a;:rg]::;;i:n§:[]§j{£{{;¥§%6;i:;gil:§£t§];¥g§{g;i£:t;e¥:#rs=ab;:g::§jd*§ngpb:,gg:VE§e:;£j
]pnretvhe%:A:%';E.`a|i8a%:±8t;I:n:£:tyFfijt{:9::P;aEi#:;#sdMt8Stgqfagy¥yt;irfsy#£g#8hiE

Loohma:v:esd{£g3ib°£&'rhpe3±asfae?.Esglt:{rgsr¥;#::a.?:§£:£gffi;ff:cfi::§effi°£rT.r%¥h8SmpeaE
An extract from the Iliad gives what must be the first description of an aid post

in battle.  Homer writes:-

§ripi#iEFj#hiih;;#ijgsi.;:itei§o#3;j£:tg;a?::::¥:fgseg:£¥i#¥#£{d#£¥£tt!t:c:;i{
some]t3:8chatyheearrss¥epf*:nfa::enficnedN¥:h|;nngaYe°,rking  with  the  army  medical  services

whenTkeenmeifis*£ffiw%L%:dthw°i:fifabyoswaghpoet:I:i:rahfav:£asdenct°t%]sdue±)oenst#csh:%rri
and Homer writes :-

thek:Eebgr°bds-Likeereh3::kceanmbea&£#Swanf8r*hh::eh:¥:#w#;eatsh:ta¥aoswd£:fi±gfft€E
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L9s Sguocgdedw9]9iTthgde }#33#eadn€oC#*Frgy, Spread  thereon soothing drugs  as  Chiron of

grys::£ifdg£¥e:gr%a:gdbgudt¥d;:£,E£:do],:]#§¥,eh:ekgegp¥:£h:,g;#geTEjj£#,e%;%§£efasowft:h,;t:hego¥:i:

§uidfa{5;\i!!h;t#£::i;¥jit¥¥£::1::h,83i§s¥r;§a§Cgli;ii¥;i;jc;§e;i:jfi#:Fn¥:e;;!n;¥!
on thHeeir¥ai£:[8::: to  four French Kings  and accompanied  the  armies  of France

i:l:dr:#::;:%tf|ffoti:;k:t¥pigd:h;::t?bifissg;s:n;!e!ddt;:::F:#f:I?de;|:¥hr:e!ilac;e#o#:

#[t]%;:n:a£?fi°etfe:i:gaggt;;n:`:#d;rfhes%FE;8;r?tcieh¥ingd:o=e¥wg;e%frt±hs§I;sari#i:?11lfis#3Fn8:8
Again at the siege of Metz:

g]yF]§{o5;a:eh#:]¥g;goo;::T3fr3r:e::;:f:a:egE8St;:in;;t:Eo¥he;re:r;;#e;##§££ta6#ee::i:s#:.]€:ysfisgywfjj

&nuihpfp:om£°:fdas¥;i!¥rt:i3W:eg=rbi;faEiagpds0i°Ef%tEt:hd:;gh¥rd¥js'o¥ie:rr8stt°¥n°c;:nay:¥?£'Et¥Tg{

iiTfii?i:et:i!e:¥;!wi;#e!sij[r;i;;lt:iiaiif;ct:;:ia:n;::%si:!3i!:i:3ij::;o;f;i.t::[neeit:iri,i;f;:I:;#ijai£:
The  soldier  was  certainly  "expendable"  in  those  days !

appe:tr Enassah]awka£Spesa:.Fefa:aythbe:ttr[:ms::iaesb.Ie  that  Wounded under treatment  do  not

:=::-i:_:-ii_-:---i---:_-:=f=-:--_---i--i:---::i-----:-:-----:i=:i:ii----i----i-----=::--=i-::iII:--=i=-

"Therein  the patient  must  minister to himself."

Our bright young psychiatrists today could manage much better than that!

%e?p,?|ig::agjsui|:i:eg:mSd;,;ea:iEi:o:r!aw!?;hg;!iE;iun;#gc!ei,i;in;:::#i:g,t;::if|3j¥b:sgaLfa;,ii
mak:°u¥¥;Cahr tsh8&°£°£j#8,ny replies "Aye my good lord your royal preparation

Dun:Lgn:£tatfay:Efe:I:a:,tparsofihteasghar¥go:rdagcawr:eFy¥rahi;mmg#e¥:.I,?"Werelfrom

appepr:.dgneegar¥8enwcfsn§£d?¥3;hfthepnertE%Esthaesfrsir:£%i°i:v¥si3EgLeddifiae]£ffi;:i{
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ordered a mobilization of the militia and the navy and reviewed the Lofldon Contingent
at Westminster.

93:td5njtpt:ho¥h:eri::3::a:gt:oe£:w;£i:t:I:isd°fgrteheen€j:ydfi8E.#{:ed:;¥£!#8i¥tsBiaaEeesisfnve¥ht.i:
The formation  of a Field  Medical  Organization  can  be traced back to the wars

of Wimam Ill  and  Queen Ame.
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#orw¥ngo3:emsu¥:L[m?nvas  haversack and  his  Pocket case  of instruments.  These are

iiei:sFis!:#:t:i:;a![¥:¥:bgii#dii:i¥g;jjjn;d:¥;:in;iii!gjv:e:;rf¥t:href:;c;Fii:i!:=i:,;hi¥£r';

a:ail;::o:::ri:s::;:dio::;:¥i:!1£,jh:::a;:!ei#iee!oiffi¥,eaii:i!;¥:;nfi3dsei::¥i!!:irthiff;cilf

Eg3vigt§anc#j%;i§i:Wetr=oat;:co:yT£::¥n:u;a.£e;r5:bi:efihsrt¥at;omn%['afft:b%?r°u{£ioan€°#ti££#c¥
In the spring of 1854 he received orders to go to Constantinople in medical charge.
On June 28th he met Lord Raglan at Vama in Bulgaria and paid his respects to

the Duke of Cambridge.
He  was  at  once met  with  obstructions  and indifference  and  was  offered  an old

*ah¥t:;kas`£Sd:»h.9£Psjttaatiis#Etitpi8¥nj8ia|jtvecow±tEs{%en:9.andqulteuninhabifableuntil

swe:#o#:auv:eje%n::t;edi#h8egzjf=:tgfdgfo:f`f]£b¥i:csatf:e.wwa€°t'oetasi;#:et#eancdrfomne%£ec3m£#o¥
But let us allow the diaries to speak for themselves.

:i::nfr::h;Li;:[#fr°t:be¥{§£tif£;:|¥i!g:in:}:#rytfa:r¥r:r:ys%¥rt#¥#{:ih#£f;Lt]§efir:f:o¥dafn;afir]§

3:8esrh:;:t#:set£¥£o;:8P£6:a°tfhj%3ts3#§:¥nagd¥:;Ssearspa°::at;9c°Pfo¥jefr:E8#%gshfuare8:

:i:i:Sid;,::ge:h:iliii,n;:t:h%ii¥£#:r!:ifit:::s:a:i:a::to:::L!:h:ot;o:ai#irld=t?:a,:Eg::8;s=i:eE;e;r!

aA:£mgr;j#ari¥a3£3ap!sE:°o#¥i!eo°ie:i8:¥,¥:St:8ha:s:##f:±tTibgu:s:i:nk#£€:hrifioo:End:i:th`e9tEnJt*#
It was a very unpropitious beginniflg for the R.A.M.C.

:-_:=:::I:::=-:i:-:.::::=::::-::i[::::_:::-::=::=:-::::::-::-::==::=::-=:::_:i:::::-::-_-__::-:-:-::--:=:---i::-:I:-::::-::-:::-:i:-::::==::-==::::::

tookTwhfoYet££rttt]Lni§?5°t#baot:?emapn]8teaf{:;rLuar?`eFratnhyey°fwte¥:¥esif8e3fbcyh3t%rardemd%
Staff Corps.

whetggr###3:S:bFea{:Too::`j;it°hr€hi\satgeJ#b::Jigo:frgeemr:ad:'gn!::fya#:%hbE:Jdbutr.:
However the army sailed on  September 7th.

I  Let us pause a moment to consider the terrible predicaprent of this unhappy man
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§i:ff:jagvlgi#i*53:c:gt:¥;t8h§:£¥g:£;h£:¥¥h¥n;a:n:gn:ti:tii::d%tfh:esg#::n¥s:¥fel:]niha:i#::ri:

;hu:t:::g:;,iny;go;wte;#;:jittnEgg.a.i!,;,s:ghio¥:ei¥:t::tt::|trho:d:u:ce:i!iefa?do:ai¥tLfe;3,:cc:h,lano:I,r!gax,i

pouin#:u:fr:ir7#ot#¥#'r##eeo:Ft!u?`:tE;:n:£t|n:do:#hihe:noa#gfgn¥h%n??thfoeb-;3.i:
;hfgmipnriffi¥, if they manage to take care  of themselves  jt is  as much  as  they  win

S;y:¥et!::tt;#:iEte:figs;eimfihig#;i:h:gil:eat:a:d;f::tet::.iqt!#,an:g;:fil?ofvpe%:I;:ineTg:.:

acofatohdeat¥o°n°¥g:fi]oerecoqn#eu%iT3`;2t3t3£Skkessstigoft°j¥u£&gtJ;nf::vmafl¥!.quarters.29th

at.|nikiL6#t'3n°f5Ea'frc;%:fat£:fp]aceonoctober25thfouowed6ythegreatsiaughter

t¥enspfie:i%=P?e#;n¥9:¥8]f:]¥S:ne;r?£Pfj;o±i:onahtn££t%#tffat§?i##n:nrtd:afTh€:es:ce¥od]n:d::¥5

of3-8S::Prshfr8fv:¥a¥r6o=?an¥i=6pperae#yrifn8erdoFVJe°iebnecre]F5±g.htin8aleandherparty

]F#;rg:[];:e:;#:i:i;gx¥s:tsg#]:gehh:£Evga];g£%:#:getjt¥aa;%d£:£%£;ghr:onfyM£CX::opwgge¥rF:c£

#¥t€uEf:i:kg€e£:o%e:t§fi€nt,:vy:Lt:t:e¥T;:±#:e:££;#seTnpgg§tfs{#s;F%p::e#en#±:dohp¥h£±:e:gt
and to the woflder of her society friends.

#Ptl£:%:d#g;]So:i:?§];fr:y:,T£E§nco:f8t%eb#::¥?e¥n%¥rg:ffriagi°hn!#a¥%£yssp:ogapygi:t±m&Poe°%S§

ff§n:i;g[:n§;§a#:i;i;:¥:6;;d;¥d;;§n;i:nSEa§j:I:i:;fi:::¥:::8ti:ffj;o£:§ng;:;a#j3s:¥uggfb;#o§p§

:i:::::::::::i:::::::-_::=::::-:i::::-:::i;:-::-::_::_:i:i:i:--::::::::::::i:::i:i:i::-:::::::i::::::::::-::-:::::-::::-I::::::::-=:::;::::i::-.::::::::::::
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;:;o£:hE%eaiii#::i#iff::iij;Z[n!.¥,i:;|iF!e#iifi!ui#iah:eiii:;;iiui!;#:;i:::b.;;sit:£rf!;iT¥

:-:::-:-:::::i::_::::-:::::::::::::::_:::::::i:i::-::-:::::-::==:-:-:::-_::-:-::-:::::-::::-:::-:i:-::::i:-::-I:_:::-_-:_::_::i::-::::::::::-:i::_i::::::i:::=:-:i::

-:=::-=--:::--;I:::::::::::::-:;:-=::::::::::=:::-::::::::-::::--i:::i:-::-::::=:::::-::::::::::::-:-::::-::=:-::-:ii::::-:I::-::-:-i:-:=:-:-::::

iiffia£::;itridff!iz::t:!iii:i:wi¥ff:g:fiF;i:iffn£;ii.g;:#;3::d%ie#!e:f!jiro;]oi:!ihii;#;i

#:ii:|#;Ejh::n:ffi:=::Il?o:io¥e:m¥;;tfc:;;h.:w;aggj.:fiiide¥lff?i[|:u:ss:iht;:::;aioe3:ip!:cn:£:T:g
he has failed in his duty.

:::oir#ff##y¥bfgeao¥m§g;a]:fes:fin:s¥:nt¥e¥farged=e£:g]mheons:aj]tas]¥,rg#dn:,n{:vri:gfvlul$

5oasth¥:io:di?jaD!i:X::or;E!y;:rt±?oil:i¥fg:d:e;fad:;;e:i*u;no;i:|ifi|r::i:Ei,¥TF:!u;ffiis:;¥!e'

:::I-::;i:=-:s-::i::=T-::-::--::-_-::::::,:::=::-i:::i::::::::::::::::--=:::::-i:==-::=:_--:::::_::_:::::=:-::_:i::::i::::_::i_-::::i:-:1:_:::;:-:i:::::I:i:::_:::::I::--=::--:
ledtotheformationoftheSt.John'sAmbulanceBrigadeandhewasBritjshrepresen-
tative at the Geneva Convention.

;¥%ie;j§:§]t€¥]iit!oS5|¥]!]i:a;ive::a]$3i§:]£h:i];:e§i{Cei:i°¥Cib;e::t8€t;:£ii±eii¥e!d:]i:§e#:g:¥g;::§uijs
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follower of Mars and Aesculapius. He became FRCS England in 1852, two years before
the Crimean War.

One might add many more to the list.

§#d:j[j#:;i;§e;:;t;:::a::;h:##;g:te;i:::i:£:;°;§{d§!e;tat;;§yn¥:¥d:eg;:;*es§h€h§t£;t:a;:#ej{§;i

3idaffp!hoig:sti:I:saT9a,[8,;e£#?:r:i:h"gtrr:!#.atoincihmo€:ngasyesp!!:i:yaa3mniohigtTa¥it3g

andfohretB|eegf£{'t§iaeff£°hTsst5Steornteheoi8¥yr¥#P;tf|Cfi?I,P%:nrpc:er::efa£#:Sr,e#:Le:ge
V.C.  at  Majuba  in  1881.

3°thueltr¥¥fft¥o!g:§g§i:fns::irBiikga¥en;a:##ideu::n3:ta.S¢-o#iteairyb:i#er#m9grmtbor°aufi

§h§;ej§:;:;;i:t:i;;is§i¥:#:tie;g#|][ggiie!em¥£#E¥tfgigi;i;fail;.;¥§t;#jj:itcigijirfe:i

ge;s#i:i;£:iie!t;:g:ni::o#!:a:Si;;:u#oiTini!j3Een¥ii:%ii,¥¥;i::'s:|¥!:d:d:;1;8ij3:i%E#h:i:;|j:i

}Eeri3¥i:tt£!i%t¥§tgn:t%r#:rg°hd:2:uhy¥ngsi:h;e7¥n%rnut#%£%[Vfeodrtiheep€°ait3mwiycEurmcfr#
The regular medical services however, remained in the doldrums, medical schools

did their utmost to  deter their young men from joining.

Assotfa#gneaorjyt;:o::gnj#uoefnttiLaeLgf:gxtfofnma*£caaLFa:Eacfg¥£;d#]:5gffit¥£dij£;
formed to bring some pressure  on Parliament.

gi:es?if:,ie;,:d;i:s:g:;:s§a#L¥o,E!sffiiii;`e::;;:;¥::j#|;#£ieiigitfm;|i;?t,ij£Ettefoi!¥:%F¥iisuit

§i§:ssis?¥i#:]!ii§:r§t;i:i}§i§tt:ei:e:::i!;ihh§joi§a¥::#S;£;|k§j:ita#o8§Va§°:g:%§i;;I:S;¥fS£:£e;q:jijn£#;f

;h%ij¥£dns:o|n¥i:gut:w#;:Sg!#:sj§]%aft#:t;h%#?ill?:;j%n;Lsio§:.Csefi¥hF%#e§:£:;ga%#ff];£3i:;£°a3£n;
medical V.C. at B`alaclava.

;:fiffil;:ars;!if:E:;ynil:1!£t;;¥:ii£;;:!i:o:!i`:i:i;;:c!:tgheid;ei;::bt:#ri:s:se:p:?:s:esa:::%lFil::ai;o:eEn!:li
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a#i:o,?£¥hSr::%¥£e§:;£E:rnes¥ng#¥rs¥:i:¥dk##s°%¥t#::6a:¥£eeap2#S]L%EL;£:t::p:;3\=£o;

officgrvseFh:huleg'b9°g¥::::ist*9thY:trtpeffioi:ds::ifonf°.t.sS#g:8:P,.theideathatMedical

otherThgruesayitfhan]S;:?kseefjctfeorf°¥fi:P6FOLh:.R.A.M.C.tookitsPlaceinlinewiththe

;Fr#;T!b#j;t:i,:ffg;ti:he:snfLjFs;s::a;i,:#::i:.¥d:,:d:y::lit:i#e¥£#e:efa:n:a?fig:n::p!

:rffimc¥::mdfe:a,£§[hfilf£%f:,¥g;:gg£Efys:¥j:joof£:Ease:¥%§t3r€agwF,g§33nffb§#n:gc:ffjt[e±r:¥{::
internal economy of his unit.

:::i:::-::::-::::::,::_:::::::::::::-=::-::==:::::::::::::-::;:::::::i::::=-:-::i:-::::i::ii_:I:::-::::::-:::_::-:::-_::::-::=:::_:l=::i:i:::::::i::::::::::::-:;::

irrev:r!enn¥iLJ,' t:e:°t¥ap:;ift:Ee«Pri3ttu5eutwfoFE:tthae:gd??r motto whieh has, somewhat.
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!h;e;:?!ai#;:ff;e?riiEe;?;:!::;!jit;:i::eE:ieioi:e3:fe!:iici::tt`!:fi's;¥;?;iefta:riijt![:tLi;i;?;i;s!r`%n:,i
ofth:bsetraeff£Saffcsgfagmesati°dnintghaot±:e¥s?Sduetotheignoranceandlackofco-operatittn

:enwgi:edfe!!fg,t:s:iga€!B:.bfco:tt:::tanre:t€;i:i;ec::ah:i*:n::#yg%gea:;sg¥Tg;t:ei?nygbai:npq!t!ai:#=o3f
Crimean Burial  Grounds").

%eenweJ:asallg:o,3;!t?he:E;guero:fdo:si:e;#e;r?all:g:t:£gr,#?eiev:e:#i:igfh;ii:Al¥::ini:trsh:!t.ulsfieE:i:wfht,E
still in harness.

whoT+ricfau::dtaewsapvieen°dfidnSfo¥katL°enhtgE°:8:etp:*.°o]:d]9nfa:?negm#iisaarLyp::fdessci:]¥
resources for war.

_:_:i=:=:_-:-_--=if::-_-=i_::i:=.i:-:_=:==-i-----=_=:-i

g!sei£:osais::f:big;T,:edcf%3Er::tef:tb#¥F:¥pifig#:Tiag:iLFia:!iih:iigjiA:Ej?r;gs§:tfhge?i!f:#
Nigh?it:i:hteosh°e#u¥:£::s¥8:'a£§toaff::stpheer€;£dme:a§£:hfrufFedwfehoa£.noFIorence

:gtpg!ei.ou¥j:.:Sfag:i?e;E!:e:rsetr¥c::i#Fiogfg:h%,e:!|:T:i|sgT:y:g,!;a:faes:##voenw;:ag:nm3i

fhreims?ti:id:gfa##.T,c¥fiege:mki5g:n#fiotshpeitEe:?e#mwbear:ktEeado:ice?rm:riogrfnt?:

§tg#O;iS:§g¥dit::¥£#:!f££:;§#g§;i:;§O;::i§::;d;£j]:Ofe8:ii§6ftipg#;t]63;§O:i§;;=§i:ds3§ii§
to serve in the Corps.

dow:nw]i?£3utth:?:nw£:ein795aau%PwHfi::?trf:er#i:recx°a¥£§i8::;ofthesel3weretumed
It was also at this time that all medical officers began to sit for the same examinations

iEeng#i¥gLg#viafm]j::tnr3tL:°enn'er°al8yant¥gitr£°:a#esd£;Cptfesread§ntg:irt£:°:g;ro?ihceersrisftT

;oo¥#[£g¥:t£%nigt:h°g°i'£t;h;Bng#j£€hngdg::b££g£;a::3.££g:#°£rftfe;zr:#oa:n]9:hr¥h:h°fite#

inouTistt:#a£]€¥heiidoesre9nedafen%d°i;ii:is%)nfrfgt#£°ng?he°E:tog:hL#a:::f¥t::
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%:uwgaei.C0lonel James, and  Sir Edward  Ward,  permanent  Under-Secretary  of State

:=::::::_-:::--:::-::_i::::::-::::-::::::-::::--::::-:--:-:::::-:i:-::i::::-,::-:;:-::::-:::::::::_:_:=:::::::::::::,:-:-:::--::-:-::-:::::::::i:::i:--

#i%;ija:;a}g;:!8%I::::iiri}:i;n:#!]§;{]eiylj:i:iti3;d§;&°i:i:i;ti:]§?ii'!#jo#ii§V§ni'ig:§u&i§¥8cgii
wrote in his Gallipoli Diary:-

£o;usf&h:a:;te§;je:;o¥eh;§¥:aFgt§t::r:st:]ojeg%sn;;£h%;hf:off&:n:abE[g[ssE¥c;£o&otsfba%§n¥eh¥hefn::h#:
must be the reason the Greeks were ten long years in taking Troy."

forw:trdwians ad*E;giitthe:a{¥etns¥?rid  War  that  Our  medical  organization  took  a  step

i[e;;::c!o!:ip;is:ti¥e:jh;:te:rir!eii|::#:a!ijaiis!dEc;?%¥s!±:miis;j!j:?iij|iir::i;:gb:n;;::girl::ffafi;:
and  motor transport.

t!h§d#i£:i:g8::i:§eh§:gs:i°#:;£5§t§¥!#:¥¥i¥#°y;:i::d:i:iFjtg:¥o¥at¥i;i¥r:g:e:°?n:fiife§igj

i-ii-::-:ii:=-=-:_-_--i:-::?i-:--::_------_-i=--:i:-::-:-_--_:_i:--::-:=:

£:a:c,,Fg:£uoffj;ffid;:ill:a:;garo!:::ht:I;s;:!i=n?:a;g¥iai3sir:?oie::dtd£;eeh:e:a::i;£x:£sffang!#f

i.;v,::ng;g;:f[;F;bj:;:;§§:;#±;;§c#;i::n;jv;;#{§;i;:#;;gin;:;f¥§:f::r§:{d;e;§e;i:;¥§jj
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Under  tbe  direction  of  Sir  William  MacArthur  arld  his  famous  successor  Sir

:_:-::::i::=:::::-::i:i:::-:::::::::;:::i_:-:::::;:ji:-:::-:::=::-::__:::::-::=::::::-::::::::_:::i:=-:-::-::::::::=:=::::::=:::i:::i:i_:::==-:::_:=:=:::i-:::_:=:::

=:::::=:=i::-:_:=:::=::i:_:-:i:-:::::::-:--::=l_::i::::::__i:-:i:::-:::i:-i:=:=-::=:_:=i:__::-::::ll=:-::::_::---:=::-:_::-==:I_::::_-:_:i::-:::=i::::_::::
extent, in.the first world war.

;;:IT!nea:n3:g:a;tLF%etno:gdo:;Fi!f:::dE¥s:#js?goiyai,rfny:¥Sfn?!ipg:Ohusag,ant;own

;oi;}§ii;;jiI¥dli§:;g;gi:;:ftd:a|oiiiob*diiit:§#j§#i.§g#i%¥§ri:ij:§}v|;#.#§|#
1946 saw the end of the war, it also saw the end of my service on the active list -

it  also sees the end of my  story.

Perhaps the Churchillian aphorism with which my lecture opened over-simplffies
matters.

ffi3plTif::iuis:Its:ca¥i?[o:s±c;g¥b:;:b¥ie;ij:¥;¥jv;a:nifhgfiji::r:tfh!hoo;geg;;uu5hd:elrpliiegeffl:i

*#£¥%h£:,ttoEefpfa:i;nf?*boeg#ot¥]tp.rions:tew£:W£¥3g'rtehiseijbme::Xeap£:F°a¥e
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AN  HISTORIC  OCCASION
Presentation  .i-o  Maj()r-General  R.  E.  BARNSLEY

C.a., M.a., M.A., 'M,B.

A  sunRT notice in our last  number should be  followed by  a more full  account of what
was ihcn referred to as a unique event.

It is a long i,ime since  ac gathering of such a wide span of service has been seen in
surroundiiigs w`hich  have kno\hJn many  of lasting interest  to  the Corps.    Arrivals  were
asked first of ail to add their names to an jlltiminated list headed by the ` Trustees ' and
an account of the reason for the occasion.

Sir  I-Iarold  -Knotl  opened  formal  proceedings  b}.  referring  to  a  letter  he  hacl  re-
ceived from Sir Alexander Hcod from which he quoted :

" I  have  wondered  lately  jf  the  Corps  has  e`Jci.  thought  of  doing  something  to

recognise the  great services  of Major-General  R.  I.  Banrsley.    I  carl thirik  of no-one
wko ha,s devoted so nincl` time and trot!ble to the welLbeing of the whole Corps than he
has and I am  sure there are large numbers of officers past and presertt u.'ho uJ.ould wish
{o contribu{c to any form of recognition decided upon " and also from  a ,letter written
later when plans for the presentation had cr}jstallised :

" There js no Corps fui`ction I would like to have attended more but unfortumt€ly

I  ant  unable  to  be  .present  in  persoii.     I  will  be  there  in  spirit.    The  Corps  jias  been
very  fortunate  in  having  sonieortc  like  Eric  Barnsley  to  devote  their  whole  tine  and
attention to the interests of the persoiinel  of the Corps tend to gather so much  of its past
hjstorty. and display jt to such advantage ".

Sir  Harold  said the  results  of his  letters  to  the  Corps  and  the size of the present
company  showed  that  the  appreciatiofl  of General  Bamsley's  w.ark  was  widespread.
Over five huiidred officers and wai.rant officers at home and {Lbroad, serving and retired,
Regular,  Territorial  and  Reserve  Armies  had  subscribed.     He  was  sure  that  au  must
be `'ery grateful  for Erie Bamsley's selfless  devotion to a  Corps he has loved  so  much
and  served  so  well.     He  then  presented  a  cheq`ue  rot  £8cO  for  the  use  of  the  Corps
Museum  and  asked  the  colnpany  to  toast  General  B&msley  which  was  hon'oured  in
the usual way and folho\*..ed by vociferous  musical  ho]iours`

In Tcply Gcncral Bamstey  said :
`` Sir  Ha+old and  brother  officers+

For the last twelve years a very. rev,rardjlig part of lny duties hzis been to tr}J a)td instil
something of our histor,v and tradition into the younger generation,  our young recruits
and  'prentice  boys`    On  these  occasions,  as  a  short  peroration,  I  point  out  that  our
motto  enibodies  the  spirit which  should  animate  all ranks  of the  Corps,  it  is  a motto
whicli  has been iri.everently  translated "  HOT BU'r NOT BOTHERED ".

Tonight I am painmly conscious of the difficulty ot` practising uJhat one preaches,
for never `\tas a man more hot and bothered than the one who stands before you, hot,
bothered  and  completely  overwhelmed  6y  all  the  kindness  and  generosity  which  you
have shewn on this, which must be an occasion almost without precedent in the history
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of the Corps.     It has been so  ov€rwJiclming as to make inc (I am  sui.e you will bc glad
to hear) almost speechless.

It  w(}utd  be  a  bold  man  \vJho  would  accuse  tile  Difeclor  General  of falsif}..ing  a
balance  sheet.  yet,  jf it  is  a  question  of debits  a.nd  L`redits,  i{  is  I  who  am  dcerily  " in
the  red ".

Recent.ly,  going  through  some  old  {jn  boxes  1  came  acrt)ss  my  record  of service,
my  Bl99A`  and  I  w.as  str[Ick  by  the  resemblance  to  a depressing  document  we  recci`7e
from ot!r banks every month.    In fac`t if became a kind  of biographical bank statement  i

I  fouird  m}.self trying  to  assess  the  vai.ious jobs  I  had  dol`e  rfuring  }rears  of service
as  {o  whether  tliey  came  under  the  Dr.Bit  or  CREr}ri-  side.     The  re.suit  was  that  I  dis-
covercd I ha+'e  been getting deeper and deeper "  into the  red  " and  I have realised  eveii
more vividly the vast debt I owe to the Corps since my account  opeTled in jul}t  l{J12.

It  u7.as  then  that  I  eiit€red  the  Corps  through  the  back  door  having  obtained  a
Territorial  commission.     I. jojncd  one  of line  most  remarkable  field  ambulances  in  the
Corps.     In  thttse  days  the  unit  \`'as  divided  into  three  equ{il  sections,  each  of w.hich
was  able  Lo  font  a  main  dressing  station,  injcidenLally  it  was  the  fii`st  field  ambulance
e`'er so t{i be oi.ganis€d.     (}ne  section \`tas coml]iairded by i.h£ ENT  specialist at Cbaring
Cross.  Ernest  Wagggtt`  another  by  Regjnald  Vick,  later  surgeon  at  St.  Barts.    Tlie
transport, all oi\ horses,  was also staffed  by the  R.A.M,C..

They   were  commanded   by   Captain   Fairbank,   Later  Sir  Thomas  Fairbank  the
famous  orthopaedic  surgcou.     Among his ).oung soldiers v,'as  a latic€  corporaLJlulian
Taylor-\who  \vas  qtiite  content  to  ride  a  ligbt draught  horse pulling  a  wa,Son abou£`
though  ha  already h€.a F,R.C.S. after his name.     In 1914 things changed, Julian  became
our jtlnior subaltern and the transport  weiit  to  the R,A.S.C.,  though  Fairbank  was  s{in
in l`ommand in the earlier  moT`ths  of the war.

We  thought no  small beer of ourselves and,  after  Loos,  were sent oft` to  Salonica.
There u`e tearriL>d that our T`ew' ADMS ha,d been commanding a cavalry field ambulance,
and,  what  is  more,  w'ore  a  V.C..  on  his  cliest`     In  tthcise  days  the  R.A.M.C.  witfi  the
cavalry   thought   {li.emsclv€s   something   rat`hei.   special ~ rather   like   the   parachute
boys of today.

We   looked   forward   to   his   arrival  \\..ith   considerable   apprehension.     Ijiitjl  that
time  regular  administrative  office.rs  ltad  been like  visitors  from  some  other  planet.     It
was quite  different  with  Gerieral  Nickerson`  surely  olte  of the  finest  officers  our  Col.ps
has  ever  kt`own.     Wjtriiri  a  month  or  so  hc  knew  cver}J  officer.  in  the  R.A.M.C.  aiid
many  of €be  Other  ranks  by  nalne,    Tlte  time  came  wlten  his  DADMS  left  to join  a
division.     This   was   Major   P.   H.   Henderson.     General   Hcnderson  is   ariother  v\reu-
known figure in the Corps aiid is Stil{ living an active life iri Fleet.     I believe he  has just
given lip ski~i]`gt perliaps i)tis is i`o[ very surprisirig.     Exactly a u`'€ek  {oday`  on Fct3rtial`y
17th he celebrates his 89th birthday..

On his departure Nick took me in as his DADMS.     Hg w'as rarely in the office and
spent most of his time with front line units.     I shall never forget our first inter+'iew.     Tbe

gist  of the  conversatioii was  as  }`ollows  :  " Young  man  i  don't let me  find  you signing
anythirlg `` for `'  me as though I  was  some  illiterate  old dotard  incapable of writing my
name or you \vere a }-ourig lady typist.    You zire lay j)ap#/i; that means that for anything
you may  say,   write  or decide I shall be entirely 1.esponsible " .  .  .  and  hc  hurried off to
the  lieargst  battle.    What  a  wonderful lesson for a young I.A.  Staff Officer.
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One day he told me t}iat he thought he might be able to get me a regular com}nission
though I was well over age, pointing out that I should never make more than a major's
rank and w'ould hav'e to retire at 57 on £500 ayear.     This was a slim Seyond the dreams
of avar!c€  and  I  seized  tite  oppor{tlility.     That is  how  I  firs(  got  into  the  red  wit.h  the
regular  R.A.M.C..

W}ieit  the  w.ar cnded`  after  a  tour  in India,  I Came  to  the  C(tuege  to  do  the senior
course,     A{  the  end  of  the  course  the  c;`ommandai\t  informed  me  th.zit  I  w`as  to  be  a
specialist and,  as the}J u.`cre short of` radiographers,  I  i+'as to blossom  into a  radio{ogical
specialist.    I was then ovei. 40 and what I knew ab{iut x-rays is nobody.s business.

Then Genei.al  R.  8.  Aiitswor{h took  o`'cr and  he was good enough to let  me finish
my  Ca(nbridgc  iv{.B.  instead  of t}ect>ming a  specialist.     I  had passec{  1hc  rest  of jt  some
ten }Jear.s before the vt'ar had prevented my completing it.     The Senate was good enough
to pass a special gracc to enable mc to take surger.y alone  and  I  did a fellowship course

(of ail things  i) at Harts iilstead  of taking a speciality.     I rnanagfd {o pass,   which is not
altogether  surprising  as  m}'  examiners  were  Price  Tliomas  zind  Tndor  Edwards, with
whom I  liad  bccn \*`orkjng at the Westniiiister and  Gcorge Cask on ``rhose  surgic€Ll firm
I served at  BELr{s.     So jt was th,at General Ainswor.th put me stiu furtfier into the  red for
I had the  prj\Jilege  of becoming c`ompal`y offic€r>  under  Walkice  Benson`  [o the greatest
Company in the Corps,  No.  ]8  here ai Mi[1baiik..

Looking thi.ough the records  I fip`d that _I. have  spent ctosc  on  17 }`-cars  ir` company
and field ambulance work and so have been iri closer contact with the rank art.ci  file than
many  other  officers.     What  a joy  it  has  been to  see little  buglef  bo}I-s  steadily  climbing
the  ladder  u!itjl`  with Crovyns  and  stars  on  tJ1,eir  shoulders t{tcy  h€!p  to  form  the  back~
bone of the R.A.M`C.  of tt)day.     Iri some cases like the  Reeves, the  We6berleys and the
Tennttcis .I  have helped to  look  after  t\``o  g€neratious.

I  am riot going to  iirdu!ge in re7}iinisL`ences  c}f the second world  war but I feel I {nust
take a passing fefcrence to the great debt I owe to General Smuts and {hc South Africans.
Wrien e`Jerybody  here  was  thoroughly  in`Jolved with  Dunkirk  aiid au that in 1940 I was
sc}it as ADMS to East Arfica.

Befofc  leav.ing  I  was  sh€\`i'n  a  doctimem  called  {hc  Giffard  Memorandum  wltich
laid  down  the  contributions  of the  various  territories  in  the  event  of war,  who would

provide  general  hospitals,  CCS.s,  field  amb-ulances  a}id  so  on.     On  arrival  I  found  fo
ny astonishment little  of this  had  been  implemented.       Iristead  of tlte grand schools
a,rid other buildings we were to  take over thei.c was one CCS  in a cattle show,. ground at
Nail.obi,  the  field  &mbulanccs  were  poorly  equipped  and  lacked  adequate  transportt
thoug{` the mectical officers and  staffs tvere first class,     The front  line  in places was 4cO
miles  awa}'  arid  ve  had  part  use  of orie  old  Valencia,  literally  in  places  tied  up  with
string  i

The  civil  Colonial  Medical  Service  \vere persuaded  there  would  not be  a  `var  with
Italy and didri't see w'hy tl`ey should tom out schools and let t`lieir staffs go away to play
soldiers,     Theri General  Smuts  sent  t.he  Director  Cienera}  of the  S.A.M.C.  up  to  look
around.

I shall never forgot the afternoon at Torr's Hotel in Nairobi wr,en Colonel 0reustein
sat dov,'n, took out a piece of note paper and said " We'`d better have a couple of general
hospitals, two  or three field ambulances, an MAC, a mobile lab or two " and wrote them
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down as though he was sending an order to Harrods or Gamages.    And these large and
magnificently staffed and equipped units arrived and the situation  was sa\Jed.    All this
was before the fighting units eutcred the war.

After the fall of Addis Ababa I L`ame honie to be DDMS Southern C`ommand and
once  again  I  owed  an  enormous  debt  of gratitude  to  the  backing I  received  from  the
Corps  under  Sir  Alex.   Hood,    How  well  I   remember  in  the  anxious  days   before
OvF,RLORD  how  they  held  me  up  and  kept  m}J  head  ftbove  water,  anci  how  I  looked
forward  to  the  irisits  of Bill  Tyndall,  Bill  Hartgill,  Jock  Mac fie  and  many  others  in-
cluding  a  young  officer  J-ohnny  Douglas  who  was  doing  liaison  with  the  million  t}r  so
Americans we  h&d  in the Command.     On the professional side I had in the  Command
men  of the  calibre  of Hugh  Cairns,  Harold Gillies.  aiarles  Donald,  Harold  Edv`i.ards,
Lionel Whitby, Harry Tidy and ma]`y others.

In  1946  t}te  war  was  o\`.cr,  I  was  60  and  Br]`stol  Univel.sity  made  some  tentative
Suggestions  I  might  have  solne  kilid  of  administrative  appointment  there.     M}'  army
life seemed to be over,

Then a curious thing happened.  Gene.rat Hoodts fondest wish was to found a fund
to  help  men  who  had  suffered  through  the  war,  and  their  families.    He  convened  a
meeting in the mess here a]rd  announced t}iat  ue shou}d  first  discuss t.he questioTi of a
secretary.     General  Mitchencr  at  once  got   itp  and  s2iid  he  liad  the  vet.y  man  at  St.
Thomasts.    There was pause, aT{d then General Hood said` " No` General Bamsley wiu
take on that job ".

Whether he had thought about it beforehand or whe.thor it just occurred to him on
the  spur  of the  lnoment  seeing  me  in  the  audienL.e  I  know.  not.    I  certainly  had  no
previous waning and that short  remark has hod to ncari}J twenty.  of the  happiest years
of my .life,    It Brought about my connection with the ASsociation,  the charitattle funds+
the  foundation of the  Magazine  and  many  other  activities  which  have  helped  me  to
keep  in totich with all ranks of the R.A.M.C., present and past` from young apprentices
to  old  S{Juth Africati veterans.     Ail this has put rnc dcepeT and d€epcr i:uto the red.

It must have been about  1950 or 51  that General Hood`s successo}., Sir Nell Cantlie
brodched the subject  of forming a  museum.    I  remember saying I  was very doubtful if
I  could  help,  I  was Colonel  Commandant at  the  time and  my plate  was  overfutl`     Sir
Nell, how'ever. adopted that " Alex HQod touch " and shortl.v- after 1' received a copy of
the  minutes  of a  DDMS  meeting  which  said I  had  kindly  consel`ted  to  start  a  Corps
Muse.urn  ?    I  can nevei.  forget  the debt  of gi`a,titude I  o`\i'e  him for  tbis`  for`  as I  ha``e
graduall}t  handed over my  other duties this has still helped nie to  keep in touch and  to
keep alive many old friendships.

At first.  with the help  of a }'oung  Natiottal Service orderly I  was  ori  my  own and
the  museum  could  never  have  t]eeri  got  going  without  the  whole.hear{ed  help  of the
commandants  of  the   College   and   Depot`   a  help  which  has  continued  through  the
years and was never greater than it is today.

You may remember that song years ELgo Colonel Ogilby made a edft of no less than
£100,coo towards regimental museums and formed the Ogiltry Trust.    When there was
a great deal of re-organisation of the army and amalgam.Lions a`nd combinations Th.`ere
very  much  in the  air the  trust  Strongly  recommended that  regimental museums should
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form  properly,  fully-  lcgalised  trusts  so  tfiat  they  Could  never  bc  broken  up  and  regi~
mental °trcasures  become lost.

Tile  Army  ^Medi``,al  Set.\'ices  have  had  {hi'ee  ni`jscums,  at  Foi.i  Pi[{,  Net_1e},.  altd
Tlylillbank.     Tltree  times  they  have  broken up.     It \vas  decided tlierefore  that. \^`e  should
take the oppor{uriit}/. of putting  it  on  a firln  legal  foundation before we left C,rookham.
The  Ogilby Trust paid  all expenses  ill drawirig  up  the  }}roper doctime`n{s  and  I  thii}k ff
safe to  say  that the  museum  has 31{)w-got  steam  up  ai`d  is  fully  launched  aiid ready  to
go full speed ahead.

On  tile   bi.;dge   is  t!`e  Director  Geirei`al,   {>u].  President  and  an  ex-officio   trustee.
Arltong ttte offic€.rs and crew are the other cx-officio trustees, the  Reprcse}ltative Coloitel ,
Corrmandant  and  the  Commandants  o{`<tlie  C.ollege  and  i)Spot  alu.ays  rciidy  {o  put
the  vast  rcsource\S  at  t{ieir  command  at  our  disposal.     Then  v\re`  hzL`Jg  t\\Jo  pilots  who
!iave recgntly co]iie abroad to make sure ,w'c k.+ep a straight ajrd steady coLirse, these. are
otlr  . jndii'idria}  triistees '  both  of whom  liave  distinguished  service  wi£!i  the  C`orps,  Sir
Arthur Porritt  (its  a  satisfy.Ing thought  that  one  or our  lI.uslees  took  out our  Colonel-
iTi~ChieFs  appendix  !}`and  Dr.  Copeman  who  ltas  many  iT]terests  besides  rheumatism,
among tllem the Presidenc}. of the Faculty of the [Iistor}J of Medicine.     We shall ha\re to
watch  oiir step  as  he  ssr+'ed in t}re  Coldstfeain  Guards  during the first  woi.1d  war,-    In
ciddi€io}1 to soiTic of the t}.ust€es I  am glad  to sa}.'  v`.c retain Sonie membei's or oui' €xecu~
five  committee.     TherL`  js   Colonel  -MatltesorL`   Chairman  of  the  I.ib".y   Cctinmitt€e.
There has always been a v.Cry close liaison between tlie library and the museum muiiim€nt
room and .M-r.  Davies has I.endered us magi`iflcent scr`;ice.     Tlicn there are Mt``  Herison
and  Mr.  Ethet.idge,  RSMts  of the  College  and  `Depot.     They  are  cspec.iall.v  importar`t
rncmber`` in that i liey help to malli{ain an inleresf among the )Jouiig soldiers of the Corps.
T'frei.t` is always a danger that> r€girne{}tal museums  should become rcpositorics for long
rank,g of giftss case.s full of ctld red coats and brass hel{nets, obsolete cannons and rows and
rot+'s  of an{]Trymous  medals and badges much of which does not have a gi.eat appeal to
the yc>ung 'men in this atomic age.

Lastly we have our museum staff led by Colonel Moors.    It is iiot too much to say
that  without hiin  the  museum  as it  exists today  would  never  e,ti3t.     `[n addition to  ob-
taining a mlnibcr of oiii. most interL'sting €xhibit§ hc arranged all of our mov6` {o A$1i Vale
and the \\'hDle of  the pi`eseritatioii and ta}'-tjut of the pi.esent exhibition and he is <ilwaprs
rcad}' to fake over the \ly.heel at any time.    I iiiust add. {o complete the picture our clerical
assis[aiit ready  at  all £;mos  to undertake  any  woi.k  \iv'ith  oi` w'itbout  the, appfoval of the
Wltitley  Council  and  our  Warden,  Mr.  Canipbell,  an  ex  R.A.M.C.  W.0.  steeped  ill
Corps tradition `ly'hose serviL`gs are pro\Jing inva{uabie.

These then are so]ne of the debls I (>\ve t(! so many of all ranks in the Corps through
tile  years.     They  leave  my  ai`count deeply,  hopelessly  and  irfetrievabl}' in the  red  pnd
under no conceivable conditions can I ever get straight.

And nou', to crown all, the tremendous hoiroui. yoti liave done mc to.niglit leaves me
complete]}.  bankrupt,  so  bankrupt  that  I  can  only  say  a  lteart~felt  and  ver}f  sincere
" Thank-You "."
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MISS  NIGHTINGALE  AND
THE  Cl,0`LLEGE

Major-Gencra]  R.  E.  BARNSLEY
C,B.,   M.C.  (Re[ired)

lN  his  admirable  "History  tlf t'nc  R.A,M.  C{)liege  (} },  the  late  Colonel  I.  8.   Neal
q`ioted  a  passage  from  Mrs,  Woodham  Smi{h's  Ffot.{pnc{J  jv!.tJ/ifin.gafe  desci`ibing the
teething  tfoi]bles  endurecl  by  the-College.   Much  additioni`1  |iglit  on  these  t_roubles
hLive been shed by a study of the paper`-s or Sir Thomas Longmore, our first  Professor
of .Surger}J,  who  pla}`ed  a  leacling  part  in  laying the f{)undations  of the  RAMC  as  it
exists  today:  hc  was  a  veritable  Admirable  Crichlon  ty`hose  interests  ranged  from
ophtbaimic  and  gener<il  surger}J  to  the fittil]g  of harness  to the  tecuncs  of anbu!ance
Wagons.

We  liave  hzrd  access  to  thes¢  papers  thanks  to  tbe  gre€il  kindnt>ss  Of `his  sont
Mi..  H.  F.  Longmorc,  \yho,  a5  a  very  }Jouthfui  cighty~nine-year-old,  rei`ently  v'isited
the `College at  Millbal}k iind the Histoi.ical  Museum  at Cfookhan.

The  first  reference  to  the  proposed  new  medical  school  is  contained  in  a  lettei'
from  Sidney  Herbert  (2)  €o  Dr.  Parkes  (`3)  dated  October  loth.1857.  He  \\r[jte3  "i
am engaged in c.onjunction with others ill, preparing a plan for the  Medical  School to
be  established  a{  Net!ey  or  some  great  military  hospital."  He  asks  Dr.  Park€s  to
obtain  for  him  the regulations  of tbF,  Facult.v  of  Medicine  at  the  `;arious  medical
schools, the organi§ation of t`heir museums and ]aboratciries,  pr.ogrammes of lectuires
and the nature  of tjieir general entrance c.xaninations. .I+c proposes  a  s€ont!  exami-
nation  oi`  military surger}'  and  medicine  (including h}i`giene)  to be  taken lat`e.r in  the
c.ourse and  snggests  thfec professorial  chaii.s at  Nelley  in kygiene,  military medicine
and sui`gery, with a curator for the p{itho}ogical museum and a cheiiiiJst or apotbecELry.

Miss Nightiiigale makes her entrance \+..ith  a w'ho!esale ccjndemnatjt`n  of the new
Nctley  Hospital writing to Sir James Clark {4) on October 8th,  1858  "I also had the
misfortune  to  read  the  report  and  appeiidices  of the  Netley  Committee.  1  tliink  I
net/er  read  such  a  mass  of  ct)ntradic{ions~~of  assertations  which  show'ed  such  an
utter  a6sence  of knot+Jledge  of tile  rtiost  oi.dinary  sanitar.v  princjp!i`s~--and.  what  is
worse.,  si]ch  a want` of ordinary  honesty  .  .  .  my  own  opinion is  exactly  the `sanic  as
``rhat I  fancy }Jou  exp[esscd  when  we  \t'eTe  both  on  the-spot'  together }ast year,  and
which  Dr.   Grausville  expressed  in  the  passage  J.*japrg.ffe'd  by  the  committee,  viz.
tliat it is  unfit for most of the c;sos wfiich \\Jill bc sent tbej.e, e.g.  tj`e lndia`n ones and
certain[); had  i `h'fitten  an  article on  it I would  not  have  written  it in such  measured
terms.'`

Thi`s  is  the  jirst  of a  long  series  of letters  to  Sir  James.  Over  man}f  pchods  hc
received  a  je€ter  every  da}7  and  s{)nietimes  she  wrote  twice  on  tile  same. day.  Oil
November 29th,  1858 a.fter trying to curb the inxpatieric€ of Dr` Ajtkefl {5), she revie\i.`s
the  position  of  the  negotiations:  "The  Medical  Scho{tl  stands  thus:  General  Peel
is  quite  in  its  fzivour`  Lord  Hardinge,  thinking  we  had  asked  too  much  from  the
Treasui`y,  at  once  wanted  to  put  jt  off  tin  the  general  hospital  at  Atdershot  was
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orgaiiist.d.  Mr,  tlerbcr{  con\i`incec]  him  that  it  was:  on  tlil`  L`(>ntrafy,  better  to  strike
when the  iron  \t'as  hot,  sir a.  Trevel}ran  being quiti`  in  fav'our.  I  saw  Mr.  Herbert's
letter fo General Peel last weekt urging him  Jo Z}€4yr.7i j.r c7i-J.€c'r/}' (!j C`/}¢j/ia/tz at once .  .  .  "

Gencriil Peel had been appointed Secretary of State in succession to ljord Panmure
who had  pledged his word That Sir John Hall would iiever bc made Director G€neral
so  long as he held  office.  rlore!}ce Nightirigale had had  many passages  of arms  with
Sir Johi. in the Crimea and, as he was next in seniority 1¢ Dr. Andrew Smith {who was
due for retirement) she u'as in an agony of apprehcrision. Sidiiey H{;rbert was inc}ucSd
to  whisper htjneyed words  in praise of Dr,  Alexander f6) and the  unhappy .Sir John
fades fi.om  the scene to  die,  after  a  short  ilh`ess, aLt Pisa  on January  17th,1866.

General  Peel,  however,  pro`.led  something` of a disap})ointment,`  for she  vt.'rote on
^'!ay  17th.1859,  `.As  to  Ge]ieral  Peel,  !iis  s`trength  lias  been  as  far  as  we  have  been
coiicemedt  iii  doing  nothing  ]ike` in{in}J  ol,her  pef>ple,  his  only  action  is  to  tell  }'ou
how  much  hc.  woiiid  likL`  {o  clo  something."

A  letter  of October  18th  begifts  ``1  understand  }Joii  wrote  some  time  ago  to  Dr.
Sutherland to know wh{it \\Jas going Qn. You could not have written to a }tJorse pprLTo/7."

D`r.  Suther}and  \\,.as  her  faithful  and  adorittg  slave,  who  de\Joted  his  whole  life
to  her service. The letter goes on  to report  that  the Indian  Medical  Services had t]eert
officially  ai`cepted  I.or  training  at  the  schoct].

The  luckless  I)r,   Sutherland  is  again  in  trouble  in  a  letter  of  Dec€mbc.r   l9th,
"I  gave  Dr.  Suthcr]and  a  message  for  you  this  morning  which  I  (iud  he  has  not

delivered."
There had been delay in ga7.etting the new appointment, the culprit this time being

the Duke of Cambridge, who advised until parliament met. Nevertheless, Mr. Herbert
"meant  ini.mediate{y` to  call  upon the four  professors  for a  syllabus of lectures."

[}r+ Alexander died ot`{i cerebral haemori`hage in r.ebruary I 860. "Poor Alexa`nder's
los.`  is  ai`  irreparable  one  ro  us-but  I  thirlk the  interregnum  a  favourfible  tjmc for
lauiichi]ig tfie school. And I  find  the Army Medical Council is bidding for popularity
with  the ci`'ilians  by.  eiicoui.aging the  school.  I  hal..e  asked  Mr.  Herbert  to  dela}f the

appointment  of  a  Tiew  Director-Gerieral  ti]I   it,  the  {school.  be  establis}ied.  Bilt  to
find  a  man, so  tiseful  to  us  as  poor  Alexander  bag  been  impossible.  His  loss  u}idoes
a gre€`t part of` the work I ria`pe dorle. `!  wish I had  not lived to see it."

On  March   ]7th,  she  is  wT.iting  about  the  tenure  of  `Jarious  appointjtients  and
a  fortfiight  later+  on  April   lst,  she  triumphantly  re€oi.ds  one  of  the  most  historic
ev'€nts  i n  the  hj`story  of the  Royal  Am}J  Medical  Corps.

April  ls{  t860

My  dear  Sir  Jain€s  C`lal.k.
You  will  be  glac!  to  hear  (if  you  have  nc}[  .vet  heard}  that  the

Senate  Of the  Array  Medical  .School  was  coulituted  a  Se.Prate  yesterday

dy  jlfr.  fJ€rb€J.J  ¢}  /fee  PyaJ.  O`ffae~and  that  "it"  is  no-w  a  School.
I  cof}sider  this  fin  important  s{cp  as  p}acjng  the  Any  Medical

School   under  the  immediate  dependence  of  the  Secretary  of  State
for  war.

Ever yours sinccre!y and  gratefully,
F.  Nj.ghtingale
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In July  1860,  letters  came  thick  and  fast+  On  the  13th  She  is  asking Sir James  to
cast  an  eye  on  a  letter  from  Dr.  Aitken,  on  the  }6th  she  sent  him  'd  copy  of  her
"little  book`'  to  present  to  "our beloved  Princess,  Eng}and's eldest  daughter.  Good

angels speed her" and adds "I think lhcfe is no doubt that the school win be removed
as  soc>n  as  there  is  a  General  Hospital  in  a  suitable  locali{.v,  probably  Aldcrshot."
{t is a pes{script on the next day.s letter which reads : "Gibson (7) i,he D.a. {s coniing
also to breakfast tomorrow and  i  alurays  think  it wo.rth  while to  keep him Sf/.¢z`g/j/."

The following morning, Sir James found yet another letter on his breakfast table,
dated  .Iuly  18th.  This  contained  a  documem  w-ifh  the  remark  "Perhaps  it  will  be
better not to  let the .D,G.  (or ztnyone)  know tliat this  statement has  been  seeri  by  us.
rt  might  excite jealousy."

On July 20th, the locality of the new school -`vas still ver}J much in the melting p(tt.
It  viJas  proposed  to  mo+.e  it  to  the  new  hospital  at  Aldershot  in  due  course;  but
Miss  Nightingale  points  out  CGyoiir  proposal  (for  the  preserit)  is   rcaliy  between  a
j€JxporczrjJ  school   a{  Chatham,  which   already   e.lists,   and   a   ft?"p{)r4fj>   scht)ol   at
Aldershol,  which  would  have  tc>  b€  provided."

On  J`ily.  24th,  she  reports  tliat. Mr.  Her-belt  did  not  approve  of  the  A{dershot
scheme,  FI.om  the  next  day's  letter  it  appears  that  Dr`  Aitken. had  been  making
excessiv.e  demands  "Pathologists  are  apt   to  get   into   the  way  of  considering  the
mcH.# €t!d of such a school  to  b€ that  of making gcod  pathological. preparations  .  .  .
Pathology  is  doubtless  e`ssential, but  the  aim  of our Army  School  is the  prevention
of disease,  not  the  record  of the  harin  disease  has  done."

After the death  of Sidney  Herbert in  186t  she  was prostrated l}y seiious bouts of
illfless and depession but, in spite of this, she was able to collect an errormotls amount
of dnca for the Royal  Sanitar}j  Commis,`jon  on the health of the army in ]pdia.

In 1863, the Medical Department i`aced a serious crisis, few candidates were coming
forward and it loc]ked ab tnt)ugh all Herhert's schemes`for army mcdica} reform were
likely  to  coliaps€  like  a  house  of cards.  Faced  with  a  desperate  situaticin,  I.]orence
Nightirigaie  returned  to  the  attack.  OIi  August  3rd   1863,  she  w.rote  to  Sir  Janifs
"About  the  Army  Medical  Departnient  and  the  want  of candidates ---. I  have  long

thought  it  a  most  serious  matter  and  I  ha``e  told  Lord  de  Gray  (8.)  so~and  that
the  original  war`Iant  must  be  restored  in  an  its  integrity or the  Medical De'partment
will  be lost-and  he  always agrees  but when  it comes  to  the point  1  see,  though  he
does  not  say  so,  that he  canriot carry  it with  the  Horsegu&rds.  He  is  too  `\'eak ....
rt  is  a  grezit  pjtyt  Sidni>y  Herbert  could  have  done  it  well."

The subject is {ak€n up again in a letter of August 2lst "Mr. Paget (9} has written
ine  a  capital  letter,  as  one  of the examiners  with  permission  to  show  it  to  Lord  de
Grey on the subject (if the paucit}J of candid`ates. When you havs produced your case
I  shall  add  this and  I hope w.e shall  win."

This  was  the  opening  salvo  jn  a  long  campaign  which   lasted   oil   and  off  for
nealy ten years.  One in which;  she  issued  her operation orders jn the form of many
pages  of correspondence.
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Captain Ga,}ton  (11)  about the  W.±}rrant  anci,  after  pointiiig out  that  both  t}ie  restor-
ation of the warrant and increase of pa}' arc now necessar}', I have sheun how, when
we  are exacting  duties  from  the  medical  officer,  such  as  sanitary  recommendations
to  his  commanding  oiT`cer  which  especia}}y  I.equjre  liim  to  hat;e  the  standing  of  a
gentlemaii  with  his  commanding  officers,  we  are  doing  sucl.1  things  as  dismounting
him  a.}  parade,  depriving him of presiding at  t>oards etc.. which  in  military  life`  to  a
degree  we  have  no  idea  of in  civil  life-~`dapr{`Je  !iim  of  the  v,reigbt  of a  gentleman
amongst  ge!1tlemen."

The next day the enemy arc seen to be wavering an(I she summons her subordinate
commanders for the final  assault  "the  War Offic`e seem  to ha.ve  taken  fright ancl to
think  it  will  be   less  disagre€ab]e   tc>   have   an  assault  nieeting  from   y(}u>   Doctors
Sutherland and Parkes than form a Royal C{)mmission, Tbey hav'e written to me asking
me to commu}1i¢ate  with  you.  I  dontt c,`actly know what to  communicate."  "{f you
can  make  this  housf  a  place  Of  meeting  for  discussion  with  Doctors  Parkes  and
Sutherland previously to adjourning in a trio to attack Lord de Gre}'t I need not say
there will b¢ roon` and food  for you  any dzty.  .  `  ,  'rhis  Warrant 6usiness must cc>me
before  everything else for the War Office seem  nciw  w'illing to listen  to  some kiiid of
terms,  they  are/rt.g/i/G7ieof.  They sent nie your letter.  It was very good and very firm.
Don't  be  conciliatory ....

{n  her next letter dated  April  8th  she  hats little faith  in DI-.  Gibson  (the  Director
General) "I carinot think Gibson will bc of any use now because although he entirely
cojicurs  as Ag  mz+.5'f you can  never depend  on what he will  say  upori  whct!tcr  he will
stand by }tou,  but should  it  come e.g.  to  a commit-tee consisting  of yourselves  being
asked to draw up the precise meaning of clause  17 then Gibson must be on  it .,.. "

The  iettcr  of April  9tb  wliich  opens  "I  shall  ce!`talnly  be  oiily  fit  for  a  lunatic
asylum if I stay in the War Office", is largely taken up with the question of Longmore's
I.ank,  status  and  salary.

On April  J !tli there is  some  modification  of the plans and  it is arranged  for the
triumvirate,  Clark,  Sutherlflt`d `and  Parkes to ft>fegather a{. her house in Park St.  for
briefing  prior  to  attacking  Lord  de  Gre`}J,  "The  fact  is  what  is  wanted  is  someorie
to  put a  muzzle  on the  Duke of Cainbrjdgc  and  tell him he m#£/  yio{  alter a  Royal
Warrant.  Lord de Grey is head of the army an(I could quite well say this Jf Jie p/€aft>c/
to  the  Duke  of Cambridge  and  he  mG!.sif  be  made  to  sa>7  ;t.

When  the interview took  place  Lord  de  Grey clearly adopted  evasi\Je tactics  but
Florence will  have  none  of this.  (june  5th)  "My answer  to  the  enclosed  was  Chat  it
wits no use Lord de Grey shit-ting tb€ responsibility of advising the Duke of c`ambridge
on  {o  Dr.  Watson.s  (]2)  or  Mr.  Paget's  or  anyone  e]se's  shoulders.  Lord  de  Grey
know`s quite enough to  ten  the  Duke t}f Canibridge what to dot  If he won't no-one
else cant and I strongly deprecated the cowal.d's act ®f letting anyone Jathcr than the
resporisible  minister~--responsible   for  tbe  army  being  well   doctored  and  foi.  the
Commander-in-Chief  knowing  the  truth.'.  The  rest  of the  letter  is  a  tang  diatribe
against  Lord  de  Grey  and  his  many  misdeeds,
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A letter of june 7ih deals with promotions of senior officers.  Longmore was then
in  the running for the post Of D.G. but could  not be spared !`rom the new school.

'r`he last letter in  the  series is dated from  Hanpstead on August  13th  1864 and is

full  of scorn  for  her  old  enemies,  Gibsoii7  Lord  dc  Grey,  the  Duke  of Cambridge
"Gibson  was  b(>rn  to  be  our  ruin.  He  is  the  T}ier€  tool  of the  Comma`nder~in-Chief

arid  the  Horse  Gti{irds are the r€'dl  Army  Doctors'  managers  and  Lord  de  Gre}'  has
not the  c}rdinary courage or capacity to resist the  Duke of Cambridge although  he is
distil`ctly  by  posit].on  master  of the  Commander-in-Chief ....  I  am  intriguing  now
{o  get  Muir  back  as  GibLsoTrs  successor."

In tli.e Spring of 1876, the School faced  another serious crisi.s, de exact nature of
v,Jhich is  not very clear from the` correspondence.  1€ certhiiil}` concerned the terms  of
set.\Jice of medical officers btit Miss Nightingale'`s letter of 31sl Marcti tacks something
of her usual cohcrenc'c "i am cor}cerned beyond measiirL| <it what you are So good as
to write t{] me and {ini at the §amc time ver.v grateftil to you for writing it ..., I  agree
w'itlieveryvt'ordyousay-+vouldthisbepossible--therewiH-iftheschooliscontinued,
be a great influx of ten }'ear men (as yc)u say all candidates by the new arraiigements
are to enter on the ten ye.ars plan)  they will get  £250 a year at once if after passing
their  initial  examiriation  they  are  gazetted  and  Scnt  for 4  months  to  Netley`v-..micht
they not pay for thel.I bo€trd {the School itself is a mere lrjfie in expense to the Country
in  return  for  such  .I  good).  Tho  short  service  argument  is f#osf  extracrc!inar}`-~that
is  to  sa}.'  S/zo„  Sgr`J!`{.'p  =  ^rer/€}'  fr4!`t!£.ng.  One  would  t.hiiik  the  arg`im€nt  was just
the  othei. wa}J vi7.:  that the 4 months training was too little for a maii~w`bo has to

gain his expel.ience and  do  his  work  all in ten  years,  10 years is scarcely too much to
gain  cxperjeflce  in  to  take  care  ()f the  army  sickness  and  to  keep  carlips,  Barracks,
daily  life.  food, equipment all  in  health---js this  to be  learnt at arly civil criair ? or al.
any  Station  Hospital  where  soon  thest`  newconiers  \i'ill  ba\'e  to  lean of;  wj}1  know
as  little  of the  5'pecI.af knowledge  as  their  pupils? The  "Civil  Chalrs"  come  to  }io#
for information and  all  this  to save the keep etc.  of the short service man."

The  whole  future  of  the  School  seems  to  have  been  endangered  by  a  proposal
to train the army doctor in ci\Jil iiistitutions.

Her letter of 26th April 1`876 makesit clear  that  .+thouch it  is  better that my  name
should  not  come  t}p  at  all"  she  is  working  bard  to  influence  the  members  of the
Committee; "I am too old and w`orn to be habitua]l}r sanguine but I assure you there
seems good reason to hope that the school may be developed as it descrvcs~ii`stcad
of  abolished."

Tlie  fttuowing  day,  Professor  Longmore  received  a  triunplian€  pencilled  note:
A  private  intimation  from  Mr.  Hardy  himself (13)  1ha{,  having  read  the  report  of
r/i.r  S€7iczJ€ `.The  School  is  Saved.  I  presunie  he  takes  time  to  consider  about  the

proposed  Committee  and  the  means  of adapting  to  increased  numbers.

May God speed you all and  us too`                                                                          F.N."

For  nearly  a  hundred  years  the  t`nigrm  of  the  dual  personality  of  Florence
Nightingale has fascinated writers and historians. At a recent meeting of the London
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Osier Club her   god-deughter,  Miss   Vemcy,  gave  a delightful z`ccount  of t.he  kindl,v
old  lady.. when. as children,  they always !o\Jed  to  visit,  always without their parents.
This was the same Miss Nightingale who had made a personal friend of €tll tke young
probationers joining St. Thomas+s rlospita!, sending them fio\\'ers and having special
dishes co{tked for them when  ill,  the one.  toc>, who in early life. Iiad  brought so much
comfort  and  encouiagement  to  thL`  wc}unded  languishing  in  the  eridless  corridors
at  Scutari.

It  is  difficult  to  refilise  that  this  is  the  same  v+.'oman  who  later  in  life,  ruthless,
intolerant and  often  unreasotiable, w'ould  summon viceroys fmd cabinet miilisters tc>
her  sic}e  and  keep  th€m  awaiting  her  pleasure  on  the  €hi`eshold, whc} would stop at
nothing to attain her ends, ends i{ mtjst be remembered w.hic}` were ne``er to her own
advantage  or aggrandizement,  but always directed  toward the  \`'elfare  of the  soldier
and  the jmprovemeiit of the  medical  services.

Mr.  Lol]gmore  had  many  interfsting  memories  of soriie  of the  great  figures  of
t,he  past.  His  father,  Alexander,  Aitken.  Parkas,  Muir  and`others  \+7ere  at!  men  of
high  professional  attair]mglits,  strong personality,  and  keen  in{euigence,  many  with
Crimean  experience,  all  w.ere  devoted  to  the  cause  of forming  an  efficient  medical
service.  They  certainly  cannot have  been  merel}J  the  passive  tools  or a  dominating
ex-hospital  matron  holding  no  official  appointment.  1t  is  tt`ore  likely  that, ,in  her,
they found  a finely tempered weapon, wimrig and  eager to use her immense prestige
fc>r  cutting  through  the  tangle  of bureaucratic red  tape  v+'hich  th,reatened  to  thwart
their  efforts.
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OBITUARY
Major-General  R.  E.  Barnsley,  C.B.,  M.C.,  M.A.,  M.B.,  B.Chir.

MAioR-Genei.al R. E. Bamsley, Honorary Secretary of the Royal Army Medical Corps
Historical Museum, and a fomer Colonel Commandant of the R.A.M.C., died suddenly
on  1 I  September at the age of 82.

He  was  born  on  25  April  1886,  the  son  of the  late  Brigadier-General  Sir  John
Barnsley of Edgbaston.  He was educated at  Rydal  School, Trinity College Cambridge
and  St.  Bartholomew's  Hospital.  He  qualified  as  M.R.C.S.,  L.R.C.P.,  in  1912,  and

graduated M.B.,  B.Chir., in  1930.
His long connection with  the  R.A.M.C.  began  in  1912,  when  he  received  a  com-

mission  in  the  Territorial  Army.  He joined  a  City  of London  Field Ambulance, T.F.,
which he described as one of the most remarkable field ambulances in the Corps.  One
section was commanded by Eriiest Waggett, E.N.T. specialist at Charing Cross Hospital,
another by Reginald VJ.ck, later surgeon to St. B.1rtholomew's. The transport was horse
and, in the early days, was staffed by the R.A.M.C. The transport officer  was  Captain
Fairbank,  later  Sir  Thomas  Fairbank,  the  distinguished  orthopaedic  surgeon,  while
Lance-Corporal Ju]jan Taylor was quite content to ride a light draught horse, although
already  an  F.R.C.S.  He  said  of the  3rd  City  of London  Field  Ambulance  that  " we
thought  no  small  beer  of ourselves ".

He went to  France with his field ambulance, was wounded at the battle of Ypres,
and took part in the battle of Loos. After Loos he went with the unit to Salonjka, where
he  became  D.A.D.M.S.  to  Colonel,  later  Major-General  W.  H.  S.  Nickerson,  V.C.
What he said about Nickerson, that he knew every officer in the R.A.M.C. and many of
the other ranks  by  name,  can surely be said  of himself.

He was awarded the M.C. in November  1916,  and was  Mentioned in  Despatches
in  1921, while serving with the Army of the Black Sea.

He decided to make the Army his career, and received a regular commission in the
R.A.M.C.  in  1918.  Between  the  wars,  he  served  at home,  in  India,  and  in  Egypt.  He
kept up his  connection  with the Territorial  Army,  while serving as  Adjutant with the
50 (Northumbrian) Division  R.A.M.C., T.F., from  1921  to  1923.

At the Royal Army Medical College in  1929, he was first in order of merit on the
Senior Officers'  Course and  passed with distinction in medicine.  He did not, however,
specialise, but continued to serve jn ge`neral duties, thus maintaining that close relation-
ship with the soldier which he so much valued. On his leaves at home from overseas, it
was his pi.actice to visit the homes of the soldiers under his command, bringing, in those
days of poor communication and lollg overseas tours, first-hand  news of their sons to
anxious parents.  Towards the end  of his life, he said that he had  spent some  17 years
in company ai]d field ambulance work, and so had been jn closer contact with the rank
and file than many other officers; it had been a joy  [o him to see those whom he had
known as young soldiers steadily climbing the ladder of promotion and responsibility.

Early in  1940,  he  was  sent  as  A.D.M.S.  to  East Africa,  where he remained  until
after the fall of Addis Ababa. He then came home to be D.D.M.S. Southern Command
at Wilton,  where  he  served  through  the  anxious  days  before  the  invasion  of Europe.
Here he made many lasting friendships with distinguished soldiers and members of the
medical profession who  were serving as war-time consultants to the Army.  He retired
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from the Army as a Major-General in 1946. He became Honorary Surgeon to the King
in  1941,  was  awarded  the  C.B.  jn  1944, becane  an  Officer  of  the Lerion  of Merit
(U.S.A.) in 1946, and was Mentioned in Despatches in 1941.

After his  retirement,  his life entered  upon a second  stage, in which he remalned
active until the day of his death. This period was one of devoted service to the Army
and,  in  particular,  to  his  old  Corps.  He  has  left  on  record  how it  began,  when  the
then D.G.A.M.S.,  Lieutenant-General Sir Alexander Hood, said at a meeting in  1946
to  found  an  R.A.M.C.  War  Memorial  Fund,  " General  Barnsley  will  take  on  that
job ". The job was that of Honorary Secretary to the Fund, and the General said that
this short remark led to some twenty of the happiest years of his life.

It brought about his cormexion with the R.A.M.C. Association and the R.A.M.C.
Charitable  Funds,  and  led  to  his  undertaking  the  Editorship  of the  Any  Medical
Services Magazine from 1948 to 1956. He was    Colonel Commandant of the R.A.M.C.
from  1948 to  1951.

In  1951  began a task which  was the lasting enthusiasm of his latter years; he was
entrusted by Lieutenant-General  Sir Neil Cantlie with the formation  of the  R.A.M.C
Historical Museum. Over the years, he built up the Museum from a  small start to  an
important position among regimental museums. It  was a great disappointment to him
that, owing to the financial climate, the building of a new museum to replace the existing
huts had to be postponed. He took great pride in the fac`t that the Museum is situated
in the  R.A.M.C.  Depot, first in Queen Eifeabeth Barracks at Crookham, and latterly
in Kcogh Barracks, Mytchett, so that it plays a living part in the tra].ning of all reerults
and apprentices.

General  Barnsley  was  a  much-consulted  authority  on  military  medical  history,
upon  which  he  wrote a  great  deal.  He  was  a Vice-President of the Army  Historical
Society,  and a member  of the  Faculty of the  History of Medicine of the Worshipful
Society of Apothecaries of London, of which he had been a hiveryman for many years.

One of his most prized possessions was a silver salver inscribed with the signatures
of many of his old friends,  mostly then generals, and including the names of at least
three Directors-General of the Army Medical Services.

He was the subject of a special presentation on 10 February 1965 at the R.A.M.C.
Headquarter  Mess,  wben the  D.G.A.M.S.,  Lieutenant-General  Sir  Harold  Knott,  in
the presence of a large company, handed hin a cheque to which more than 5cO friends
of all ranks in the R.A.M.C.  and  in other services had subscribed.  This presentation
acknowledged the debt which was owed to him`by the R.A.M.C. for his work in estab-
ushing the R.A.M.C. Historical Museum, for his interest in Corps history, and for his
work as first Editor of the Army Medical Services Magazine.

General  Barnsley  never married,  and,  after his  retirement,  nved  in  the  Officers'
Mess of the R.A.M.C. Depot until his death. Here his enthusiasm for the Coxps, and his
liking for the company of the young, exerted for him a widespread influence throughout
the medical services  of the  Army and  beyond.  Only a few days after his death,  an
ove|.seas visitor asked what had happened to the kind old general who lived in the Mess.
|t is sad to thiul[ that we shall no longer see him in white tie and tails at guest nights,
taking lighted cigarette after lighted cigarette into his mouth, or walking slowly in the
rain with his old hat and umbrena towards the Museum, fimly refusing all offus Of
lfts.
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At the funeral, his coffifl was carried by Warrant Officers and N.C.Os  of his  old
Corps, and the Last Post and  Reveille were sounded  by a trumpeter of the R.A.M.C.
Staff Band.

We extend our sympathy to his family in their loss.
R.J.N.

MEMORIAL  SERVICE
The  following  note  has  been  received  from  Major-General  J.  M.  Macfie,  C.B.,

C.B.E., M.C., M.B.,  F.R.C.P.

Surely no more fitting, no more affectionate tribute could have been paid to  Erie
Barnsley than  the memorial  service  on  the  I lth  October in the lovely twelfth century
Priory Church of Saint Bartholomew the Great close by " Baits " his beloved hospital.

" Who would true valour see

Let him come hither.

He'11 fear not what men say;
He'll labour night and day
To be a pilgrim."

Following  the  Sentences  and  the  singing  of  Psalm   121,  Chapter  XXXVIII  of
Ecclesiasticus was  very  beautifully  read  and the pure  singing by the choir of a Purcell
anthem was a joy to hear.

Very  excellent  was  Sir  Neil  Cantlie's  address  outlining  Eric's  magnificent  service
to his Corps and near the end was read the Collect of the Royal Army Medical Corps.

The church was packed.  Members of the Barnsley family faced the Representative
Colonel  Commandant  Royal  Army  Medical  Corps,  The  Director-General  of Army
Medical Services, many of Eric's closest friends in the Corps and in the Army in general.
There were many representing activities in the City of London and elsewhere in which
Erie was especially interested.

There was  no  sadness here.  His  race  was  well  and truly run and those who  left
the Priory Church after the service must have done with an uplift of spirit.
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Obituary Notices

Sir ARNOLD L. WALKER, C.B.E., M.A., M.B., B.CHIR., F.R.C.S., F.R.C.O.G.

Sir Arnold Walker, consultant obstetric
surgeon to the City of London Maternity
Hospital, consultant gynaecological surgeon
to the West London Hospital, and chairman
of the Central Midwives Board from 1946

to 1967, died on

14 September at
Mount Vernon

Hospital after a
-brief illness. He
was 71.

Arnold Lea-
royd Walker,

second son of

Edward Walker,

M.D., of Hud-

dersfield, was
born on 5 April
1897. Arnold
was always proud
of his Yorkshire

[Walter Bird origins. He was

educated at Oundle School and Pembroke
College, Cambridge, where he graduated
B.A. with honours. His studies were inter-
rupted by the first world war, in which he
served with the Royal Horse Artillery, until
he was invalided out of the service in 1918
with a severe wound in his right shoulder.
lie received his medical education at the
Middlesex Hospital as a senior Broderip
scholar, qualifying with the Conjoint diploma
in 1923 and graduating M.B., B.Chir. a year
later. After holding early resident appoint-
ments he became obstetric and gynaecological
registrar and tutor at the Middlesex Hospital
from 1925 to 1928. He obtained the
F.R.C.S. in 1927 and was elected F.RC.O.G.
in 1938.

Walker was a sound obstetrician with a
common-sense approach to obstetric problems,
and he was a first-rate gynaecological sur-
geon, whose technical skill made difficult
operations look easy. He served on the staff
of the West London Hospital and the City
of London Maternity Hospital, and at both
these hospitals he was revered as both a chief
and a teacher. He also served on the staff
of the Miller General, Harrow, and Wembley
Hospitals, and in 1931 he started the present
Kingsbury Maternity Hospital, which was

then Willesden Maternity Hospital. He
lived in the hospital grounds, and dealt with
the obstetric emergencies for many years. A
ward in the hospital has been named after
him.

It is as chairman of the Central Midwives
Board that Arnold Walker will always be
remembered. He took this position after nine
years' service on the Board when Sir Comyns
Berkeley died early in 1946, and remained in
the post for 21 years. He was a magnificent
and wise chairman, well loved by the mem-
bers of the Board, and did much to improve
the status of midwives and their standards of
practice. Perhaps of equal, if not greater,
importance was his work as consultant advi-
ser to the Ministry of Health. With G. F.
Gibberd he took on the examination of
records of maternal deaths for the Maternal

Mortality Committee in 1929, and he was
given the task of following this up with the
Reports on Confidential Enquries into
Maternal Deaths, published every three years
by the Ministry of Health. This work he did
in collaboration with A. J. Wrigley, and the
four successive Reports covered a period of
12 years from 1952 to 1963. The object of
these Reports has been to draw attention to
avoidable factors, not to lay blame on indi-
viduals, and there can be little doubt that
they played an important part in reducing
maternal deaths in this country. In the third
Lady Rhys Williams memorial lecture, which
he gave in 1967 on " The Miracle of Mater-
nal Mortality," he said that the risk of death
due to pregnancy and childbirth was now
probably less than the risk of death from
other causes in the same age groups.
He was president of the West London

Medico-Chirurgical Society in 1958-9, and
rarely missed its clinical meetings. A
member of the British Medical Association
for many years he was vice-president of the
Section of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at the
Annual Meeting in 1949. He contributed a
chapter on the midwife services in the
Historical Review of British Obstetrics and
Gynaecology 1800 to 1950, which was pub-
lished in 1954.
He was appointed C.B.E. in 1953, and

received the honour of knighthood in 1966.
Arnold Walker's final illness was borne

with great courage; he knew he was dying,
and he faced death with' equanimity. Per-
haps he knew that he had accomplished
more than most men in his lifetime, and he
had enjoyed his life because he had a zest
for living and a gift for friendship. He will
be greatly missed.-H. G. E. A.

G. F. G. writes: When Arnold Walker
was appointed as an assessor for the Inter-
departmental Committee on Maternal Mor-
tality in 1928 I met him for the first time as
a colleague, and the four years of work for
the committee which followed laid the
foundation of a lifelong friendship with this
lovable man. He had the rugged frankness
of his Yorkshire origin, and the inbred social
conscience that came from a family of general
practitioners who found reward in service to
their patients. His integrity was unassail-
able. With a common-sense understanding of
humanity, and without sentimentality, his
administrative ability found its outlet chiefly
in his work for the betterment of midwives
and the work of midwives. A man of great
energy and tenacity, he was completely with-
out personal ambition, but the Royal College
of Midwives, the Central Midwives Board,
and the midwives who practise in this country
know that they owe more to the devoted and
disinterested work of Arnold Walker than to
any other man of his generation. As a friend
he was a wonderful companion, always
happy to meet his fellows and to argue and to
discuss all sorts of topics. He was never
happier than when he and his wife were
entertaining a few friends in their own home

with food and wine that tasted all the richer
for the obvious pleasure it gave the hosts in
providing it. During recent years he devoted
himself to the care of his wife in her long
illness; he ensured her comfort and she con-
tinued to share her interest in his work.
When his wife died he must have felt an
emptiness after so full a life, but he had ful-
filled the tasks he set himself. He died, after
a mercifully short illness, at the age of 71.
His life gave richness and pleasure to his
friends, and they remember him with a
warmth that endures.

Major-General R. E. BARNSLEY
C.B., M.C., M.A., M.B., B.CHIR.

A.M.S.(RET.)

Major-General R. E. Barnsley, founder of
the Royal Army Medical Corps Historical
Museum, and a former Colonel Commandant
of the R.A.M.C., died suddenly on 11 Sep-
tember at the age of 82.

Robert Eric
Barnsley, the

son of the late

General Sir John
Barnsley, of Edg-
baston, was born

on 25 April 1886.

He wa's educated

at Rydal School,
Trinity College,
Cambridge, and
St. Bartholomew's
Hospital, quali-

fying with the

Conjoint diploma Walter Stoneman
in 1912, and
graduating M.B., B.Chir. in 1930. His long
connexion with the R.A.M.C. began in 1912,
when he received a commission in the Terri-
torial Army. He joined a City of London
Field Ambulance (T.F.), which was one of
the most remarkable field ambulances in the
Corps, many eminent medical men being
included in its numbers. During the first
world war he went to France with his field
ambulance, was wounded at the battle of
Ypres, and took part in the battle of Loos.
After Loos he went with the unit to Salonika,
where he became deputy assistant director of
medical services to Colonel, later Major-
Gen'eral, W. H. S. Nickerson, V.C. What
he said about Nickerson, that he knew every
officer in the R.A.M.C. and many of the
other ranks by name, can surely be said of
himself. He was awarded the M.C. in
November 1916, and was mentioned in
dispatches in 1921 while serving with the
Army of the Black Sea.
He decided to make the Army his career,

and received a regular commission in the
R.A.M.C. in 1918. Between the two world
wars he served at home, in India, and in Egypt.
He kept up his connexion with the Terri-
torial Army while serving as adjutant with
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the 50 (Northumbrian) Division R.A.M.C.
(T.F.) from 1921 to 1923. At the Royal
Army Medical College in 1929 he was first
in order of merit on the senior officers' course
and passed with distinction in medicine. He
did not, however, specialize, but continued
to serve in general duties, thus maintaining
that close relationship with the soldier which
he so much valued. On his leaves at home
from overseas it was his practice to visit the
homes of the soldiers under his command,
bringing, in those days of poor communica-
tion and long overseas tours, first-hand news
of their sons to anxious parents. Towards
the end of his life he said that he had spent
some 17 years in company and field ambu-
lance work, and so had been in closer contact
with the rank and file than many other
officers; it had been a joy to him to see those
whom he had known as young soldiers
steadily climbing the ladder of promotion and
responsibility. Early in 1940 he was sent as
assistant director of medical services to East
Africa, where he remained, until after the
fall of Addis Ababa. He then came home to
be deputy director of medical services,
Southern Command at Wilton, where he
served through the anxious days before the
invasion of Europe. Here he made many
lasting friendships with distinguished soldiers
and members of the medical profession who
were serving as wartime consultants to the
Army. He was mentioned in dispatches in
1941, and retired from the Army as a Major-
General in 1946. He became honorary sur-
geon to the King in 1941, was appointed
C.B. in 1944, and became an Officer of the
Legion of Merit (U.S.A.) in 1946.

After his retirement his life entered upon
a second stage, in which he remained active
until the day of his death. This period was
one of devoted service to the Army, and in
particular to his old Corps. He has left on
record how it began, when the then director-
general of Army Medical Services, Lieu-
tenant-General Sir Alexander Hood, said at
a meeting in 1946 to found an R.A.M.C.
war memorial fund, " General Barnsley will
take on that job." The job was that of
honorary secretary to the fund, and Barns-
ley said that this short remark led to
some twenty of the happiest years of his life.
It brought about his connexion with the
R.A.M.C. Association and the R.A.M.C.
charitable funds, and led to his undertaking
the editorship of the Army Medical Services
Magazine from 1948 to 1956. He was a
Colonel Commandant of the R.A.M.C. from
1948 to 1951.

In 1951 began a task which was the last-
ing enthusiasm of his latter years ; he was
entrusted by Lieutenant-General Sir Neil
Cantlie with the formation of the R.A.M.C.
Historical Museum. Over the years he built
up the museum from a small start to an
important position among regimental
museums. It was a great disappointment to
him that, owing to the financial climate, the
building of a new museum to replace the
existing huts had to be postponed. He took
great pride in the fact that the museum was
situated in the R.A.M.C. depot, first in Queen
Elizabeth barracks at Crookham and latterly
in Keogh Barracks, Mytchett, so that it plays
a living part in the training of all recruits
and apprentices.

General Barnsley was a much-consulted
authority on military medical history, upon
which he wrote a great deal. He was a vice-

president of the Army Historical Society, and
a member of the Faculty of the History of
Medicine of the Worshipful Society of
Apothecaries of London, of which he had
been a liveryman for many years. A special
presentation in February 1965 by Lieutenant-
General Sir Harold Knott, in the presence of
a large company acknowledged the debt which
was owed to him by the R.A.M.C. for his
work in establishing the R.A.M.C. Historical
Museum, for his interest in Corps history,
and for his work as first editor of the Army
Medical Services Magazine.

General Barnsley never married, and after
his retirement lived in the officers' mess of
the R.A.M.C. depot until his death. Here
his enthusiasm for the Corps, and his liking
for the company of the young, exerted for
him a widespread influence throughout the
medical services of the Army and beyond.
Only a few days after his death an overseas
visitor asked what had happened to the kind
old general who lived in the mess. It is sad
to think that we shall no longer see him in
white tie and tails at guest nights, taking
lighted cigarette after lighted cigarette into
his mouth, or walking slowly in the rain with
his old hat and umbrella towards the museum,
firmly refusing all offers of lifts.
We extend our sympathy to his family in

their loss.-R. J. N.

W. R. M. D. writes: Major-General
Barnsley was for over 56 years associated
with the Royal Army Medical Corps. Few
officers can have been so generally known
and so universally loved and respected by all
members of the Corps as " General Eric,"
the name by which he was affectionately
called. Years did not dim his work and
interests but only enhanced them. Of all his
activities the creation and organization of the
R.A.M.C. Historical Museum was the most
important, and indeed is his memorial. As
a man he represented all that was best of the
pre-1914 officer with his high ideals,
patriotism, and standard of behaviour. Yet
he was no Blimp, and neither high rank nor
age ever lost him the common touch, and it
was typical that he established rapport with
the younger members of the Corps and was
always to be seen in the centre of a group of
the more junior officers when he entered a
mess.

W. S. C. C. writes: Eric Barnsley was a
charming man. I first met him in response
to an alarming-sounding summons to his
headquarters in Salisbury in 1941, where he
was director of medical services, Southern
Command. The interview followed the nor-
mal lines, but its aftermath: "What about
a pint at the local before you return to
Shaftesbury? " was unique in my experience
of General Officers. He was kind-hearted and
friendly, although he sometimes assumed an
official mask of great severity, which could
be frightening. After the war he joined the
Society of Apothecaries, for which he de-
veloped a great affection; he was a regular
attendant at all its chief functions, often
bringing one of his junior officers as a guest.
He was particularly interested in the activi-
ties of the Society's Faculty of History of
Medicine, to which, as the historian of the
Royal Army Medical Corps, he contributed.
After his retirement his abiding love was the
Historical Museum of the Corps, which

owes its inception and growth through the
years to his enthusiasm. At the time of his
death, he was negotiating with a reluctant
Ministry of Works for its extension. He will
be greatly missed by a large number of
people.

D. HYSLOP, M.B., CH.B., F.R.C.S.ED.

Dr. D. Hyslop, formerly consultant in
gynaecology and obstetrics to Hull "A"
Hospital Group, died suddenly at his home
in Hull on 6 September at the age of 71.

David Hyslop was born in Ayr on 6 June
1897, *and received his early education at
Ayr Academy. During the first world war
he enlisted in the Highland Light Infantry
and served for about a year in France before
being invalided home. After the war he
entered the school of medicine of Glasgow
University, and graduated M.B., Ch.B., with
honours in 1923. As a student he had been
a great admirer of Sir William McEwan, and
after early resident posts he became
McEwan's house-surgeon at the Maternity
Hospital. About 1925 he came to Hull as
assistant to Dr. John Cumming, and in 1926
took the Fellowship of the Royal College of
Surgeons of Edinburgh. He then joined Dr.
Cameron in Hull, and a year or two later
was elected to the honorary staff of the
Women's Hospital in Hull, at that time in
Wright Street. When Dr. Cameron retired
David Hyslop was joined in his practice by
Dr. Squire, and the partnership continued
happily until the Health Service started, when
Dr. Hyslop elected to continue his hospital
work and retired from general practice. He
became obstetrician and gynaecologist to the
Hull "A" Group, and for the next fifteen
years he worked hard and steadily, and
became a trusted friend and adviser of many
hundreds of women who were under his care
in the hospitals and in his private practice.
Throughout this time he was still troubled
with the illness which had started during his
war service, and in 1963 he retired a year or
so before he reached 65. It was not many
months after his retirement that he had his
first heart attack.
A colleague writes: Dr. Hyslop was a

very active man. Apart from his extensive
practice, he was a member of the Rotary
Club and a founder member of the Rose-
mont Trust for the care of the elderly people
in Hull. He was very fond of his garden,
and he was recognized as being extremely
skilful at the grafting of fruit trees, in which
he took a special interest. He was also par-
ticularly interested in bees, of which he kept a
large number, and some of the stories he told
about them were most entertaining. His
colleagues enjoyed working with him, and
recall the confidence which he inspired in
his patients, and the endless trouble to which
he went to look after their interests. He
will be sorely missed by the wide circle of
friends who knew him, his medical colleagues,
his friends in Rotary, and members of the
Hull " A " Group Management Committee
of which he was formerly a member.
He had a very happy married life, and is

survived by his wife, a son who is in prac-
tice, and a married daughter.

Obituary BRITsH
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J. T. CURRAN, C.B.E., M.B., CH.B.

Dr. J. T. Curran, formerly group physician

superintendent of Lennox Castle and asso-

ciated hospitals, died at his home at

Colmonell, Ayrshire, on 10 August, at the
age of 66.

James Thomas Curran was born at New-
milns, Ayrshire, on 6 February 1902, and
was educated at Girvan Academy and Glas-
gow University, where he graduated M.B.,
Ch.B. in 1924. He served as a ship's doctor
and was for some time in general practice,
but his main interest lay in psychiatry, par-

ticularly in the neglected field of mental
deficiency. In 1928 he joined the Glasgow
Corporation mental health service and was on

the staff of Woodilee and Stoneyetts Hos-
pitals, the latter as deputy superintendent.
In 1936, when the entire hospital of Stone-
yetts was transferred to the new hospital of
Lennox Castle, he continued as its deputy
superintendent, and in 1940 was promoted to

medical superintendent. During the second
world war, Lennox Castle, in addition to

being a hospital for mental defectives, also
served as a large emergency hospital which
ultimately included a maternity unit, all of
which came under the administration of Dr.
Curran. In 1948, when Lennox Castle ceased
to be the responsibility of the Corporation of
Glasgow and became part of the National
Health Service, Dr. Curran was made group
physician superintendent of Lennox Castle,
Caldwell House, and Waverley Park Hos-
pitals. This position he held until his retire-
ment in 1955.

Dr. Curran was an outstanding pioneer in
all aspects of mental deficiency, which until
recently has been an almost forgotten and
neglected specialty. He realized the impor-
tance and impact of mental deficiency upon
society, and undertook research into its causes

and possible remedies. For his work with
the handicapped Boy Scouts he was awarded
the Silver Wolf decoration by the Boy Scout
movement. His pioneer work was further
recognized and rewarded by his being
appointed C.B.E. in 1964. On his retirement
in 1955 he returned to his native Ayrshire,
where he continued to work quietly for the
fuller understanding and rehabilitation of the
mentally handicapped. His dignified bearing
and sartorial elegance cloaked a man dedi-
cated to his work, who had a well-developed
sense of humour and a lively appreciation of
art and music.
He was unmarried and is survived by

three brothers.

W. E. D. CRAWFORD, M.D.

Dr. W. E. D. Crawford, formerly in general
practice at Bradford, and latterly a schools
medical officer, died suddenly at his home on

25 May at the age of 70.
William Eric Drummond Crawford was

born at Monaghan, Northern Ireland, on 4
February 1898, and was educated at Foyle
College, Londonderry, and Queen's Univer-
sity, Belfast, graduating M.B., B.Ch.,
B.A.O. in 1920. He began his long associa-
tion with Bradford in September 1920, when
he was appointed assistant tuberculosis
officer to the late Dr. Harold Vallow, serv-
ing in turn at the Grassington, Burley, and
Odsal sanatoria. In 1922 he joined the resi-

dent medical staff of St. Luke's Municipal
General Hospital under Mr. B. Holroyd
Slater as senior house-physician to Dr.
Wrangham, and proceeded M.D. in 1924.
He then joined a large group practice at

Thornbury, Bradford. Here he had the
fullest scope for his considerable clinical
ability, and for almost 30 years gave of his
services unstintingly to his devoted patients.
Pressure of work during the second world
war seriously affected his health, and to the
regret of his patients and colleagues he gave

up general practice in 1953. Always in-
terested in public health, having spent his
first few years in the municipal hospital ser-

vice, it was natural that he should return
to the public health departments, where he
served with distinction until his retirement in
1963.

Eric Crawford's main interest was his
work, and he kept up with all the current

concepts and theories in clinical medicine.
He was an avid reader of medical journals,
and regularly attended meetings of the
B.M.A. and the Bradford Medico-Chirurgical
Society, although he never sought office in

either body. He was an interesting con-

versationalist, especially on medical subjects,
and would recall with relish and a mordant
wit the stormy meetings which took place at

Bradford about the establishment of St.
Luke's as a local authority general hospital.
He had many other interests, and followed
keenly the political, social, and sporting con-

troversies of the day. Although a Yorkshire-
man by adoption, he was an enthusiastic sup-

porter of Everton and the Lancashire County
cricket club. He enjoyed bridge, in which he
excelled, and to which he devoted himself
increasingly on his retirement from practice.
A staunch North of Ireland man, he was

secretary for many years of the West Riding
Irish Medical Society and greatly treasured
the silver salver presented to him on laying
down that office.

In Eric Crawford were embodied all the
qualities which make for the good family
doctor. He would stand no nonsense, yet had
a sensitivity and a kindliness of touch which
endeared him to a large company of patients.
He was a good friend and colleague, and
will be greatly missed.
He is survived by his wife and daughter,

who gave him always their most devoted
support, and to whom his many friends
extend their deepest sympathy.-J.D.

W. R. MACKIE, M.B., CH.B.

Dr. W. R. Mackie, a general practitioner in
Largs for the past 21 years, died suddenly
on 15 July at the age of 55 years.

William Robert Mackie was born in
Glasgow on 16 March 1913. He received
his early education at the High School,
Glasgow, and after a brief spell in the motor
trade proceeded to his medical training at
Glasgow University, where he graduated
M.B., Ch.B. in 1939. After house appoint-
ments in Glasgow he served his country in
the R.A.F. Medical Service as an anaesthetist,
mainly in the Middle East. In 1946 after
demobilization he took up an appointment
as anaesthetist in Glasgow, but soon found
that this work did not meet his vocation. He
sensed the call to work among patients in the
field of general practice, and in 1947 he came

to Largs in that capacity. At first he served
in a partnership of two, but latterly worked
in a group practice until his death.
He was soon confirmed in his belief that

general practice was indeed his calling. He
delighted in all aspects of the work of a

general practitioner, and quickly won the
esteem and affection of his patients. He was
greatly admired and respected by his col-
leagues, general practitioners and consultants
alike, who all recognized his considerable
clinical acumen and skill. He always upheld
the image and ideals of the Royal College of
General Practitioners, of which he was a
member. For some years he served on the
Ayrshire Local Medical Committee, taking an

active interest in all its work. While he did
not seek office in the British Medical Asso-
ciation, he was always a loyal member,
although not always agreeing with its deci-
sions. His was a driving personality and he
never spared himself. In his private life he
was fortunate in his wife and family, and
he had a happy and contented home. He
was interested in shooting and angling, but
his main sporting activity was golf; he was

a former captain of Largs Golf Club, and
retained his active interest in golf right up to
the end. He is remembered by all-patients
and colleagues-as a forthright but kindly
counsellor and friend who could always be
counted on when difficulties were greatest
and the future seemed bleakest. This was his
strongest quality-the will to fight-and it
sustained him during the last two years of
his life, following his first coronary attack.
He is survived by his wife, his son, who is

also a member of the medical profession, and
his daughter, to all of whom we extend our

deepest sympathy.-R. L. 0.

MURIEL A. M. MARKLOVE,
M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.

Dr. Muriel A. M. Marklove, a general
practitioner of Stroud, Gloucestershire, died
at her home on 20 August after a long illness
borne with great courage. She was 76.

Muriel Alice Mary Davies, the daughter of
a doctor, was born on 3 February 1892, and
received her early education at Stroud Girls'
High School and Cheltenham Ladies' College.
Deciding to enter the medical profession, she
came to London and studied at King's
College and St. George's Hospital, qualifying
with the Conjoint diploma in 1921. She

remained for six months at St. George's
Hospital as house-physician-at that time a

great honour for a woman-before taking up
a similar appointment at the Children's Hos-

pital, Nottingham. In 1923 she married Dr.

J. C. Marklove, of Stroud, and worked with

him in general practice.
Mrs. Marklove was appointed a justice of

the peace in 1934, and in due course became

chairman of the Stroud bench. She was

deeply interested in education, and was

appointed deputy chairman on the governing
body of the Stroud Girls' High School. She

was also a governor of the Marling School

for Boys, and a member of the Stroud

Educational Foundation.
Her husband died in 1963, and there were

no children of the marriage. Her kindness

and help to all those in trouble who sought
her advice will long be remembered.-

H. A. P. R.
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rL'ti!.i`mt3jtt  f!`{)in  `L`|.vil.c'  i`}.c  >`i!;,`!iccl  {t`*i|  \`il  }ii`\yL`

L'ariit'`l   ii   iight   t`_i   i'njij}'   c`l!r   ni`u'l}    \-`rm   ieis`l{.a.
In   I-:ric   !3{il.ii>ii.}.`.i  1.:``€  ` -,I:1(1i'i-si]£n\jiii¥  hit  i`t`{I`'L`

iifl'    in    ser\'iL-i`    il    i`    rii`i`hii[``    irtl!`ic   th:'`[    in    thcl
20    }'t..`r`    :`ftL`r    !iic     I-¢{i3.c`ti¢`Bt     be    ;iil`ijl.\£{}     the

gt.ciati`st   i.ul'`iii}it:ji!   r`i.  hi`   \\'`.:rL.   (im!   i`;{i.i`¢`F,

1}.'  ji`lni`{i   llii`  {':oi Li`  ;!s  :`  Tc`rrit`)I-i{il  ()!1ic`i`i.  iit

1`JJ3    ;`mt     ``'il`    ji:?1i{`i.i{`i}'    {`}1d     r!gl`{i}.    pi.1)u\1     (`)i-

lii`t  Ti`!'rit{`ri;it  ct`!`(icc`!oi).    ;\i`  t!i..iilht   d  !ikiii!:  i.or

Arm}.   i.``i`\ic`c`  i.i:n   in   ltl`  i)!t`oti   fc`i`  his  f,i{h``r   \\i`s
.ill    Arm}     t}{Tii.i`!    c`{.   i!i`ti!ii.tti`Ii`    'Tiiro`is..tiii{il    hi`.,

;`nm    L`z`{'i.er    !ic   clit,tsi`   t`}   `L`r-\'c    {ii    ``.li:`t    `\,i`   iu-

il{1i`qu{i{``l}'   ill)  in   llii>   gt'?t`ci'iii   (!ii{.\'   `idc`   \:,`}`i`r(>   i\i'

11€i`l   i`c"t;ii`1   ``'it!i   {)i}`!i`i`rs   :}ii{j   r}?L`n   ;inc!    n{`1   \\  "h

`i.;;ic:,I,'.:`t,;',:i,`.,`{Ll,`r`',.,`loi:``t"?{!`:,::,`:,i,``tf',I:-I:l{j`:"?,`t`,i:,`!`.``t;,i::
`hitiL`s       lli`     ri.jitc`tLltl  -t!ici     [d¢`;.I     Or    he.c`i;ui!ig     :t

spcci;i!i5(   jn   :`   pi-`:}t-c`S`io!}{ll   s`ibjL`Ct,   `!€i`idedl}i-7`(,it

t`rom   ltii`k   ttf  bi.;ii!i`   i.or   lic   shi-t-`i,'i`{l   .tii`  abi!i`}`  b}'

being   iir`t   ii-I   t)i-di'r   or  me!`i{   `,`.ith   tiis(jnc({oj`   ill

medii`!nr}   in   tl`e   `i.nit)r   ollii.ei`s'   cJjursc,    lie   \\`;ls
the  o{`I}   o!lii`c.i-!n   {hi<  d;`s`  \`.Ilo  li:t`  bcLln  kni)\'.`i\
to  chiittsl.  :`   ti€`n   spl'i.I;\!i.`t   i.:}Ti`cr  lil   !{ii`   20  .\tr:`i.i
\`.bi¢h   cl:`i}Si`d   bi`t,\\`?c`n   thi`   \`.ir`.    i`'o   `inc`   i`{m
iltj`n\'.    bt.i\`.i>\i>!..    t}iiit    bl>   ```{``    niit    ii    `i)i'i'ii`lisl    j]`t

hit  `{>Jun   i`b``ici`  or  i.ii.i`er     }I€i.+`  \if{`  ii   ni:in   i\i:(I
tbti`   i+oniiiii`n    {t!iich.   \``il[i    ;i   \`ontlt`rl`i!}   sense   t]t`
Collli.ct`l```shi{)   i```t   oi`{l}'   `l.ith   ``llic``"   llut   `\ itt`   Ill(.

I-i`n'ri    ``ni`l    !1(i`   {`1-thti`    (,`t`ti`Tt`.    Tile    .,ti?p(`mtmi`jii`

\`liii`i`   \ie   (t>i`k    iir   :tll    I:.Iiiti€i``)   io   tlii`   ``:itt.   :ii`tl    I

\ t`riiy  t`clie`.'L`  !\`h  fi>fti`t.tl  tti  lict:t)lilli  ii  iii.`jt`f``!`ii`a!

sLti`|`iiili`t     i-or     thi+     \\``ii)cl     ti;`\`*    `liniim`l`.t`ii     hit

{isst.```!;i{ion   \\;{lT   tli`i`   mi`n   [iii.\!   ilil>   Oii!\€`!`'[uiii{>.'   i`{.

It,.ddt.,..`hjp  " I,ic!l  Ill,  i.i,i``-\ `Jcl,

I}{3o.i``icy   \\as   [i   n`.{`n   {tf'  gf¢{i[   ;I.nd   I:ri`\v`er\'!iig

r`ri;icii)ic`s`   \\i!h   :i  je:!lijii!,   res.,H`d   r{i{    (hf;   hc!m7ut'
;`ii`j   pri``ti.ac'   £il`  {i`c   (`i`rris`   17ul   }i!`  +.omr>le{c   kick

`tl   ptvii!i{jsii\    alii!   tli:i{    {{i`ii:h   {jr  htim{``ir   \`liic.h
he   pits`e`st'..`i   i`i.\'i`r   rn;idc   }tir}i   t`uer'lic:ir![lg,   im(i
hi`    i`i```t.`!`    {alke(I    i!{t``m.    to    lii``    iiinirtri      No    onc'
`+ii(`   tlti`   ```cr   hi`cn   Ill)tl`rt{iii`t=i!  .1`.\    I.ijn.I   lit   Guc`1

`;ight    in    I))€    mc5`    \`.i!}    c`er    €`isil}     for`2¢t    his

£'i`ji`!).'   \`'lit`r3   strii!``!nii}g`   hit  biu`jt.\  `„-pcr{`i`rmin8

i::<`{j`¢L`[i:,`]T\``:`tv`'g`'t`:,`:i"'`i;c;';`!",`"%;et[:u[m,tct`{thn;:(i{`:,[}j
iic`jti'   ri`i`ci'j`7titjn   iin{l   `c'!``i!i\i!:`,    io   {iii:`    (`ctrm   Oi`
`{`ti:\{   `nc`bber}`.

rri%`;|'t'i`5i`J:i';``ti``:i'i':i}ii`L;;:€',.:`:i{`j;C;„c';`L~'}::s\L`ii,|e{nht3
`.Ii'si';.``i`i!;   {:ilic   `pi`i`ifti   dis{iii¢tioi`   hi`   rt'`:ei`.c`d   ill

thi`   `lii`pi`   {tf  {h€`   Li`{3!t!j]   `+i`   ,\iil-ii   Or  i.hc   I.,{i`itc.d

`ilLitc.>`,   Ai`m}*.   Th;S   t`,lii.`\``  the   high   rc&.<`E.d   }`i`   w.{ts

`[t!;`clds{{:i`nbt:I.:`!;![.\,;`},i];t`;L,i-'`'\]{.eh,'}`}t`)`;?PaL`,!`i`!}`:;;i(;!\W;'i|:g

h(i   `\,i`   r).D.M.S.   Soi`i{!ii`m   r`-t`immGiid   ant.I   h;t{}
s`t   n.I:in}.   ,.\itiL.rjc`"i   ur`its   ii`   }`i``   :ii-L`;i.

i.{i``    ,`cr\icc     i!`     I)i+;ii`L.     ,}ni}     \\.i}t.     ft:)r     32     }e;`rs

\`.`t)i}ld     hii\Ji+     nil>r{ti>d     `}iir     i`itrr,mc.lid:`tjun     bllt

;il'{€i.   rt;{ir``ilii.nt   he€£m   lhi'   \\`.`t`l   \i,ith   `\`hi¢`h   }`is
r`iiitie    \\i!l   i.\ei`    }ic    rci*i'ml)i^re`}.    lie    !i.lls    tls    ;i
t,\:is  cii`..icritl   Hc{_`{}   \\ Ilo   rii.`t   sc.i   his   (.t!ctt   ijn   il`is

I:ict(lcr   \\'h`J(1   bic   u\2>.s  ci`L€`'.I   t`?  ficccpt   tl`e  p`|st   {}f
li("it)far}      si'cri`ti`r}..      i)i-     t}iih      R``\.dy{,C.      `\''i\r
M|imL`i-i=`l  r`md`  ;iii\l  thi``  k.d`  €````  he  !iim5e!f ``iitd3
t`t   t\`.cot)`   i`l`  11?i.   I-ji`Pi.)ie`t   7\C'i`r`   Ql.  hi``   lit`c.

It     \\:i5     in     iliis     \\{i}f     thi|i     hii    i`|`|`i!_I)tti`c}     l`is

ci)n!ic.i`li`iri   `\`itil  thl`  (.'ori)`  :ind  s!}rei[ii  bii  `` iti`Qf
to    {`i`cim`e    t.l{isi`lly     ,is.`oi`iiJ!tL'il     \\ilh     the.    C`orLlb
ri!t`ds      {Hid      ti}e`    R..r\,M,(`-.      ()td      C-omi-;tcl€s
.\`sti|ij;]l!{in,     in    ``'hicl`    c<ip:iiil}     i}t`     pt}iti!la{`it}`
[{){`k   him   to   mlm}'   p:ir{s   .}(`   the+    Kit|Qdom   {tnd
s!tu    bjiti    `|`{\ti`i!    ;if.   !`hi>   giil>St    Or   htiii`iur   iit    Ill-
numei`;ib{i`       clim`€I`s   -,\`'il.11       iiri       ei..ei-       \`I.ider}iitg

i`ircle  t`it`  !`r}9n€ls,

R`i`i`hic'}'  hi3s  righti},   bfc`!}   c;`l}ecl  a  i.;`the!' i.igiiTt`
itild   :`i'i   c!d¢`r   st£`tt`smi``i`   ajic{   he   iii`tii{3[   preci3|`I}`i
i!i   this   \\;iv   whei`   bc   \\`ii`   lhi.`   5i`c`r€t;`r}\'   t`.   tile
(:.oiiiici!   ol<  {.-tiliin€l   C{)!tiitt;]ii`l;.ml`.    But   iii`   \+:`S
!`it-!re   {!l!in   t!iis-.-}`-.   ltad   :I   gi.e;`{   :it}.mil}i   ft`i.   tiit>

vt)iing   i`nd    hL`   c`iij{i}.ed   ihi'ii-   compmi}..    flir   his

;::`:}L"sL`I:`[ct:`'i`.`T;T!':1:;`{`j:``t}[:I:i::;\h;a:`eiri]':`t|:`.```TL`r?;`,°tlhL.{%
('t.`mrt:`T}.`',    ,-\n`j    lttt\v`   `jiil.ri!mmi`!l|`d    b}/   `l+im¢^{it.

i`\irmi`i`tit.`i`s  \\iii  iie`i`i-in:trrli`ii)  cii`d  iiedii`:`li`d  t{`
tlii`   sc`i.\ii`i`.   Ill.   i`hi``i'    {`i    `pclid    [lic    ri`Sl   of   !ijs
lil`i.   at   tb`i   \'L`i`}`    hctii.l    I)i.   tlic   {.``)r{)i,    {{   i`   tri}L`  11.L`

hii\1   !i{?   `}l}iii{tl   `l;ii`diiig   i`1`i[   l`(tr   t\`,i`nt}    .\'c;`!-s   l}e

met     {n`L'r}.     i`€ul}'     it.}mi'ii     oliil`ilr     '..`bo     r`z!s§i.d
ll\roii`&h    thl`    i)i`i`3ol`    ``tid    bi.``    `r`fitieiti`i'  .+bi.}t{`    i`
t`iieniil!.   ``n.`i    ii   mt`!':i!   !n[1i]c`iii'L',.-\t`i`s   i`\er[cd   ii.i

7()



{}     \\``i}.     '`\l`iL`h     }nii`t     }?i.,\t'     11`(I      il.`     ti\:irl     {in     lh`:

`)iH}t.`iih    {i!`d    t!`€'    c;`reti>i.   of`   t`\i`!-\     it(1ii``+`!.  ,I   iii}\-\`(

e`L'r}`   ill;tn   to.i   \\ ill)   |i:``>|.ii   {hr(.)Li;.Th   th;i(   i)i.I)oL

T"1}'   iii`   .`\ci`  giijdi`.   !ii`t!o`oiihiir  :`o`!   i`iii`ii{l   tt`
;lil.   H`sijHctt   ii`{t`   t`mcer+  :ind   mi`ii   `iiiLi>  thi`   c`i`!i`i}

i`f  {i.<`dition   .`iiil   {i.,t.   rri`lc   of  tltit   S|`f\ii`ii

li)L`Li!}      he     b{iil     liirte     l{i     iir`t``€     I)mi>i`l|`    ttl

)itl`J.ilr-\     itn(I     hit,o!il-ill     \,(,,i.L       I.11,    ,,rl`tl`    \`,'t,    il

iiglii       ;Intl       ;miu`!i`£       t{iuiii,       I-h``       `\ili`i.`       ;ii`tl

\i'>c`il:`rti`i`  `   t`i`d    his   `   S!o`..\    ,``i`  thi`    R.,\.\L(`  .
\\.liil.h    lii`   \\ I-``il`   r`\r   rt`|`i.ut.is.   `ii'`c{-\.i>   io   bi`   ri>;it,I

b}.   e`c`i'}    otlii~c`I    :tt)I    in:iii`   f{`r   ill.i{    iii`   {li`pJ`i}.Ltd

hi``    i``;`lo\}`    I-i+g.ii``i    for    ll}L`    l```n!:iiH.    t)I.   the    (-`(`i  ii.`

c}l}cl   di`}ril(.`icI!    ;t`   }}l>i``r}    }il   ¥ItT\`')}l|R   {|`rJlt`.

.'\`   ii    \\`t)iiitl    bi.    hi.`ttiriii!i    I    sli£!ll    miss    hint   :`+

i]i}.      {}i!\'j`i`i-     lilt      itidn.\      ```i]tcls     of     riti£[mi`i}t{`l
i)i`t{>i`}     \'ti`   \tiiii`\`    h.`>    h,i`!    im    €ts`oiii`lil!`g    1,ill)``-

le{l&c     :incl      lhi`     in{L`rl`.st      i`     b`,',tl.!ii`     {`i`l     \)\.     his

H`i``i`nl)ersbj!]   I-}f  i)ii`    .\rr}`i}t    }ii`{oi ic.:!}    S`ilic:{}    `if
\+hicll    hL]    l`ei`imii`    \.`ii`i'    (.`l`;lil-rtiiin.     His    I(i`.ie    {i!

tfa`!j{ion   {`i`{i   ill.`   le:]niiiq   t`.}\\:`i.J`   r`.ti`dii``nc^   di.|.\\

!]iui   !ii\\:ird``   ihc   \\.iti->!iipru!   Si`cit>t}'   tt(.  .`'\pht`-
l.;irit`   (11`   \`hi|`h    hin   bpi.ullc   i`    !i\`cr}'m.Hl   {mcl   ili

siii`h   a    r``ri>i`ni{.in   of  lh¢`   G[\i   oJ`   i.{`nd{)!i`

Inlnli'r`cd   .r``   hi`   !lcn\.   b¢.(`;lmi`   jlt   t)1i`   his({)l`\.   (}1.
tiiL'  l`tii`p`:  his  jmmen`tt  !ab{jur`  in  ll}i`  i``li!i"`-ici}{
R(}oi`J     :1{    thi'     C{`!l``trt`    \\h¢-ic    i}L.    colli`c`{ed     i:n-

numeriil)lc`   dociimL>i`ts   {mii   h{..t>ks   |`re;lie   ii   ii}iisr
`'{i!iliih!e   i.oni`ct!on   I-or  f}jturc`   gi`ii¢.i.{`t!`}i`s   io   `i`c+

ilnd      t`i`:,i(I.      Thc`iL.      liib``m.i     iil{)ne     i`;`l!      !`{`r     {]`n.

gr`i!i`r`ilrel```g|`i{ion,

But    in   ;`1!   tHS   r{)`t    rc{ii¢tilii`nl    \`h'irk    nt,`nc   \`rill

lit+.¢`    in    }`{``    itTi.`m{`r`    `t.)    miil`h    ;ts   lhi`   creation    ¢if

li)i`     R,A   \'1`(-      1`]i:t{t!`iciil     ivlii`ei!!ri,

V\`.hL`{i   I   cl¢'ci€ii`ii   lo  ``t_{irt   t`   niilscum   i   \`:`>  Iiii.k}'

lt;  find  ti  i`!itt5cn  H``l!-iimcm  at  }t:,ti`d,   I--`.r  Si`tecn

.``e:`i.i    B:`u}s}i`.\`    h;``    it`ii.sad    il    \`jlj`    !t`\'ing   ciiii``
:`j`d    ii    is   i`{```    ;I   si`urc-i.   or   }irjde`   `ij`tl   {i   `.{iliial`li>

ri`L`i?!`{i   `.i!-t}ie   ill.cti!`ir){isl`mliit   ``i`  {)}e   (~`{ii`ps   ```ci`

nli'n\'  +'|>;l'`S,

Din-mi!   !hl'  t`c`li`hr{ltti`)}`   L`f  hi`   goth   hirlh{}:t}    I
m{i`li`   1l)i'   siiggi>s{ion   {!i;i[   t{ti'   {imi`   l\acl   ct)ini'   t``

cttmit`i`m{`i.i`ti`      its     1`{.imdei.      itnd      i`j.c;`{t}r.      {}`it

F.ril.`   moll..`1   ;iml    iim`ssimiiig   {i`   .cil\\:iys.    ii`tob

ti{]t"jheil    {l}L'    ;ili`ut    and    niithil`€    \\{i5    d{`nc    in   hit
iifi`timi``    Sui.c!\     llii.    Lirni'    h{`s    n{)`\`   i`oiiii:    `\iien
`ttnit`   {i{li.t}"`{c:   I.¢^cogni!{{)ii   t,\f  h]`  sei.`'jL`es  to   the

C`(?ri.S   `h{)ui\l    r``i`i`!``c    t`iir   t`{}i.`il>`t   :`({L`ntictn,

T`ht`   t`{.1oie    [o    m\`   iiiiitt!   l[t{isi`   \`c`11   'i`{\t`\`n   lilic`s

ti{-Sh£`kL>Qpe;,H.i`      `

l'.h€  c\jl   tlli]1   illcn   lit.}   !i\,.e`  ;t(-let.   thi.ni,
'l.hc   g+){}{1   ).`   {t(`t   ilit(`rrec{   \+i`h   {hcir  }ionL`.`

.\1'

I  Ii.rl.  `iii.i`i}    \\i`  t'=`n  i-i`Iilijl{`   [lii`   h{`i`{i.I.{`1.  the  is!,``r`{l

!b.l!      i`,).ii`     13;u`[`sli`\      `lli!      \\111     l-i`l.I:mll\/      li\f     {l!`1Cr

i,I ( in .

)     \`'il!    q`j,.iti`    }ou    ti`i>    li!`e`    \`i`){.i\    !il`   hi```:i`i`r`

DL     B:irii`lc``.`    tc`l!`    i}`i'    i;I.!c    h;lil    `\}l{ti'n    iiil    H}c

il\    {t`;ii-`t!.  h!-,\   pi`|`Li>i   n{1{i`   {`r`ttl{    \\}1ic:il    ltc'   {`l\\;ro

``;rrll`cl   \u{ii   h.im`   11   `))i```\`   hm`   tit   lir   it   ln;tn   :|f
tll\'p    fl`l,Li:J``,!`    (l``.1m`£`      I    1,,,o,1.

./\iii{   I   `:`i`i!   [H   !!.it`  imn  ;u   u`i.  ii:`te  t)r  tl}e  }i`;!r
`   Gi`.`|`   )ni`   .i   li.&h``   th;`{   I   rn:i}   l|.ciit{  i;ii-i`l}   {!ilo

tll.e    '  `i?kn(`\\  1'

•\,Ill   ),1,   rcr,i,I,`l
I   P`il,   l!tiiii`   lt:\!`d   i!1!o   thi.   h:`}`tJ   o1`  G{'_)i{.    1lltit

`));il|     |tL`    liL`!t``!     !`or    {i`ci'     (h:in     !!!?hl.    ;m`]

sl\(`e'.   lil;in   t!   1'!\`\\,'1   \\.:1\-

\\`(`rth',I      il      it`      (oil(t`.       {hal      \\i`      `,l`f``iil{.i      I.oniT

mL`I?}{jra{-L'    `iic`i`     .i     !mi-I     I'{ir     I     i```(^!     `.\i`    `h:`ll     I)ttt

!`ii:}di|.\    i`{-i|i`L.   `ii`i`ti«   i`i\   !il`L`   Li`g.itn.

R(_-}l}[;R.[.   I::R!C    B.,\R`Sl,,ti`,Y

.i|'R{:VLY.   i\{`   ii`t?ri`   liu.iiir`   i`iii.  mori]  t'il}```.`l;``ll:11i`

lril`ii{L`    L`{.>`}kl     !i;i`c`     i)i`i.!i     I):ii(Ilo     I:ric`     B:i}.i?>lL'.\.

(}i:t!`    t[)c   ii`i`i)i`.Iri:il    `|`i.\ii`t`   oil    lj-!i.    i  }lb    {)i`ti``hfi`

in    ti`i`    !{.\i`i\     t\\c`lrth    i.c`!H\i!`\     I'rittr\/    (.Ii`il.<``h    o!`

Siiii`i    13iirlh{-`l`to`|`w    ll\i`   Grl';;i   `.!`t`i`-h`   `.   i}`irl`  .`

h,f,  l`ii,i`eii  ho,pit.,i
`.   \\'h`-)   \`oi`!d   o`t!``   \.iloiH.   >c`c

Li.I   i`im   i`tililt`   hitli€r.

I  11:-i!    i-i.il!.    !'(|i    .'`  !';11    lnl.n    ,;i\.  :

I  I(?1!    I.ih`)o ,.,,, gl,,   `,,,c!   `1 -.,-\

1-o   be  i}   pl|g!}l.n."

£'.¢tllo\\j{iii     [hL`     `i`!i{i'iii-`..i     :imi     ({ii'     `iii`*i{ii!    ttf
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